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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

A SUPERFAMILLY IN THE MAMMALIAN EYE LENS: 
THE β/γ-CRYSTALLINS 
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Introduction 

The vertebrate eye lens is a transparent biconcave 
oigan able to focus incident light on the retina It de
velops in early embryogenesis as a vesicle by invagi
nation from the lens ectoderm The lens has neither 
nerves nor blood vessels and it keeps on growing 
throughout live [1] Nutrients and oxygen are ac
quired from the surrounding fluids The anterior 
cuboidal epithelial cells which occur in a monolayer 
are displaced towards the equator, where they dif
ferentiate into the lenticular fiber cells which lose 
most of their organelles The fibers in the mature 
lens cells accumulate in concentric layers forming 
an onion-like structure [2] (Fig I) Smce lentic
ular cells are never shed, the lens nucleus or core 
contains cells as old as the organism itself [1] In 
other words, nuclear lens cells were formed dunng 
the embryonic and juvenile stages of the individual 
Due to the fact that lens cells eventually lose nuclei 
and the bulle of nbosomes there is no transcriptional 
and little translational activity in the deeper layers 
of the lens Actually there are only few reports in 
the literature dealing with protein biosynthesis in the 
nuclear region of the lens [3, 4] In general the lens 
appears to be an ideal tissue to study fundamental 
biological processes such as growth, differentiation 
and aging 

Lens cells have a very high content of proteins 

that generates a refractive index gradient for proper 
light focusing It vanes from 20% m the soft lenses 
of birds to 50% m the hard lenses of fishes [5] The 
major proteins, which represent about 95% of the 
proteins in the vertebrate eye lens are called crys-
tallins [1] Hitherto the function of crystallms is 
supposed to be mainly structural The crystallms 
which exist in a tight and stable packing tn order 
to provide adequate optical properties [6, 7] can be 
fractionated extremely simply By gel filtration they 
can be divided into an α-, β- and 7-fracnon, respec
tively Birds and reptiles do not contain 7-crystallins 
except for one component, 7s Instead they contain 
¿-crystallin, a protein identical or homologous to the 
enzyme argininosuccinate lyase [8, 9] Meanwhile 
quite a number of so-called taxon-specific crystallms 
are known to be enzymes or enzyme-related proteins 
[10-12] 

Prom all classical crystallin subumts only QB-
crystalhn has been found in other tissues than the 
eye [13-15] Vanous diseased cells including astro
cytes of patients suffering from Alexanders disease 
[16], scrapie-infected hamster brain cells [17] and 
NIH 3T3 mouse fibroblast expressing Ha-ras and V-
mos oncogenes [18] accumulate aB-crystallin It 
seems that this protein is more frequently found un
der pathological conditions It is regulated as a stress 
protein and eventually considered to be a small heat 
shock protein [19] 
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Fig I Schematic icpresenuuon of a cross-secuon through a 

venebrate eye lens Note the onion like arrangement of the lens 

fiber cells 

The /i-crystallins 

The most heterogeneous group of crystallms is the 
/3-crystallm family, with subumt molecular weights 
ranging from approximately 21000-31000 3-
Cryscallin subumts form aggregates of different sizes 
[20] and have the ability of selfassociation to dimers 
or association with other /J-crystallms [21] The 
/3-crystallins can be divided into two structurally 
distinct groups the basic 3B- and the acidic JA-
crystallins [22-26] This distinction forms the ba
sis for the J-crystallin nomenclature [27] Besides 
the charge, the most obvious difference between the 
two groups is in their N- and C-terminal extensions 
While all /3-crystallins have N-terminal arms only 
the basic ones have a C-temunal extension [24] 
β- and "j-crystallins belong to the same multigene 
family but the oligomenc ¿f-crystallins can be distin
guished from the monomenc -/-crystallin population 
on the basis of structural and immunological entena 
[28] 

In the bovine lens there exist at least seven pn
mary gene products assigned to the J-crystallin fam 
ily /JAI, вА2, 3A3, ßM, ЗЪ\, ßB2 and ЗВЗ, 
respectively These paralogous j-crystalhns (i e 
ansen via gene duplications) are encoded by six dif 
ferent messenger RNAs [23, 29] Also the chicken 
contains seven pnmary gene products [30,31 ] Two 
of them, ßAl and ;3A1, are, like in calf and man, 
translated from the same messenger by the use of 
two different initiation codons [32-35] Subumt het 
erogeneity is increased, for instance by proteolytic 

processing of /3Bla to /TBlb, or phosphorylation 
of the 332 chain [36] Also aging is associated 
with greater polydisperaty of /3-crystallins [37-39] 
Takemoto et al [40], showed that upon agmg the 
N-terminal extension of /3B2 is cleaved Recently 
Chambers & Russell [41] found that an abnormal 
βΒ2 may cause cataract 

The abundance of the crystallms and their 
mRNAs in the lens has made it relatively easy 
to isolate and identify the corresponding cDNAs 
and subsequently the genes However, whereas 
the genes of the paralogous 7-crystallins readily 
crosshybndize, only the orthologous [1 e ansen 
via speciation] /J-crystallin genes/cDNAs crosshy
bndize [28], making it more difficult to obtain the 
/3-crystallin genes/cDNAs 

Hitherto several /3-crystallin sequences have been 
detected m different warm-blooded species and also 
in frog From cDNA and gene sequence studies the 
primary structures of all bovine ^-crystallms have 
been elucidated, mainly by inference from cDNA 
sequences [33, 29] Direct protein sequencing has 
been desenbed previously [24,42] Bovine /3A2 and 
/3A4 cDNAs have also been sequenced [29], both 
sequences were only known in pan at the amino 
acid level The protein sequence of /3A3/A1 was 
determined of several species like human [34], calf 
[32, 33], mouse [43], rat [28], and chicken [35] (cf 
Fig 2) Also partial gene sequences are known from 
mouse and chicken ,3A3/A1 [35] 

As far as the basic group of ¿J-crystallms is con
cerned JB1-, ^B2- and 5B3-crystallm cDNAs iso
lated from a bovine lens cDNA library have been 
sequenced [32,33] Rat cDNA sequences have been 
published for βΒ\-, 3B2-, and /3B3-crystallin [44, 
45] Also from chicken a ßBl sequence has been 
reported [31] Furthermore a gene sequence from hu
man ііВ2 has been published [46] 

The 7-crystallins 

7-Crystallins are more homogeneous than β-
crystallins The former consist of monomenc pro
teins of about 20 kD and lack а С terminal exten
sion, whereas their N terminal extension is very 
small Intensive search for 7-crystallm sequences 
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Fig. 2 Sequence homology of /3A3/AI -ciyslallin Ггош several vertebrate species. All identical amino acids arc boxed. 



in an avian genomic library was without any pos
itive result [47] On the other hand a monomenc 
protein fraction has been found in pigeon lenses and 
judged by the ammo acid composition it was more 
similar to 7s (/3s) than to the other 7-crystallins [48]. 
In other vertebrates a diversity was found by hy
bridization expenments with crosshybndizmg par-
alogous 7-crystallm chains. In the genome of the 
rat six active genes were found [49, SO]. In man 
the same number was detected [49,51,52] Among 
the human genes two contain an in frame termina
tion codon. They have therefore to be classified as 
pseudogenes [51, 53]. From mouse a cDNA and a 
partial 7-crystallm gene sequence are known [54-
56]. From calf cDNA libraries two clones were 
isolated coding for 7-crystallins. Also direct pro
tein sequencing data for calf 7-crystallm are avail
able [57-59]. Amphibians like Rana temporaria 
express at least six non-identical 7-crystallin genes 
of which cDNA sequences have been published [60-
62]. Comparison of these sequences with the rat and 
bovine sequences showed that the rate of molecular 
evolution is higher in 7- than in a-crystallins. The N-
termmal sequences of two 7-crystallins from caiman 
(Caiman crocodylus) and one from shark (Scolodi-
odon walbeemn) have been reported [63, 64). A 
7-like crystallin fraction was found in nver turtle 
(Amyda sinensis) but not in a snake (Tnmeresurus 
mucrosquamatis) [65]. From carp two 7-crystallin 
cDNA sequences are known [66]. 

The only 7s-crystallin sequenced from lower ver
tebrates is also from carp (Cypnnus carpio) whose 
sequence is very similar to that of the bovine 7s-
crystallm [67]. 

3D Structure of the /Э/7-crystallins 

The first observation which led to the idea that 3-
and 7-crystallm form a family was the finding of 
Dnessen et al. [42]. that the /3Bp chain (/JB2) was 
internally duplicated and showed homology with the 
7-crystallin family The β/η crystallin family is 
most probably denved from a common ancestor All 
the members of this family show four internal repeats 

in the sequence [11, 68-71]. Based on the anal
ysis of high resolution X-ray patterns of a crystal
lized 7Π crystallin (7B) a highly symmetrical bilobal 
molecule could be constructed comprising four sim
ilar polypeptide motifs. Conserved ammo acids are 
involved m stabilizing the 3D structure Greek key 
motifs are organized around a local dyad to give do
mains. In the domain the two Greek key motifs form 
a sandwich of four strands of anti-parallel /7-pleated 
sheets. Motif 1 and 3 are exposed to the outside of the 
protein, while 2 and 4 are inside. The two domains 
in tum are related by a further dyad [68, 72, 73]. 
Based on the homology with 7B-crystallin it was 
predicted that /3-crystallms too would be composed 
of two similar domains linked by a single connecting 
peptide. Interactive computer programs were used 
to build 3D models of the /J-crystallms [74,75,42]. 

Recently also the three-dimensional structure of 
the bovine /3B2 homodimer has been solved by X-ray 
diffraction techniques to a resolution of 2.1 λ [76]. 
The structure revealed that although both the N- and 
C-terminal domains were folded from two symmetn-
cally organized Greek key motifs as in 7-crystallins, 
the conformation of the connecting peptide was quite 
different m the /?B2 subumts. Most of the residues 
m the extension sequences m the basic homodimer 
were not involved in stabilizing the oligomer. Com
pared to the 7-crystallins the peptide connecting the 
domains of /?B2-crystallm is extended. The two 
domains are separated m a way unlike that in the 
7-crystallins, the domam interactions m the homod
imer of /3B2 are antiparallel and intermolecular in
stead of intramolecular [76] A computer model of 
the ßA4/ßB2 heterodimer has also been built. It was 
modeled after the coordinates of /3B2 homodimer by 
making additions, insertions and replacements m one 
of the two subumts of the heterodimer [29] (Fig 3). 

Structure of the i3/7-crystallin genes 

Rat and human 7-crystallm genes have extensively 
been sequenced. The structure of the genes appears 
to be similar [77,78]. They all have a short first exon 
and also a short first intron. The first exon codes for a 
few ammo acid residues of the N-terminus and the 5' 
noncoding sequences. The second exon encodes the 
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Ν-βΛ4 

Fi; 3 Stereo view of a /3A4-/JB2 dimer modeled as described in ref. [29]. 

first domain, the third exon encodes the second do
main as well as the 3' non-coding sequences present 
in the mRNA including the polyA addition signal. 
The length of the coding sequences is always the 
same except for -yB. This protein contains an addi
tional amino acid [49]. The first introns are always 
small, ranging from 85-110 bp [28]. 

An exceptional member of the 7-farmly is 7s. 
This monomenc protein has a blocked N-tennmus 
like /3-crystallins and a nearly neutral iso-electnc 
point. For this reason it was originally grouped 
in the /3-crystallin family. However, by compar
ison of the amino acid sequence deduced from a 
cDNA coding for 7s and subsequent construction of 
a phylogenetic tree [69] it became clear that 7s (for
merly ßs) was more 7- than /j-like. Sequencing of 
the complete 7s gene eventually provided the final 
proof that 7s also consists of 3 exons and two introns 
[71]. Furthermore, it appeared that the first intron 
was exceptionally long, namely 4750 bp. Whether a 
special significance has to be ascribed to this abnor
mal length cannot be answered yet [79]. The second 
exons of the 7-genes range from 0.9 to 3.8 kb [28]. 

The /3-crystallin genes are more complex than 

the 7-crystallin genes. The former can be divided 
into six functional regions [42, 80]. Each of the 
last four exons encodes one motif of the d-crystallin 
proteins. In addition the last exon encodes the C-
teiminal extension of the basic ö-crystallms and the 
3' noncoding sequence. In /JBl the first exon is only 
27 bp long. Its sequence is entirely noncoding. The 
second 181 bp long exon contains the translation 
initiation site In human, ox, mouse and chicken 
£)A3/A 1 the first initiation codon starts 5 bp from the 
cap sue [33-35]. The second translation initiation 
site is situated in the second exon. In contrast with 
the basic /9-crystallins both exons contain coding 
sequences. 

Meaningful data concerning the introns of 0-
genes are scarce. Much more than structural aspects 
is not known. The first intron of chicken βA3/Al 
is 0.4 kb in length [35] and m man 2 kb [81]. For 
¿3B1 Den Dunnen et al. [44] found 13.6 kb to be the 
approximate length of the gene whose introns are 1.6 
to 3.8 kb long, whereas the exonic sequences are 875 
bp. The estimated length of the sequenced human 
іЗАЗ/АІ gene is 8 kb [34] 
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Evolutionary relationships of the /J/7-crystallÎn 
family 

The 3D structure of the /З/7-crystallm family de
pends on a characteristic pattern of amino acid 
residues For 7B-crystallin the important residues 
are Туг 6, Phe 11, Gly 13 and Ser 34 and homol
ogous residues in the other motifs These ammo 
acids are conserved and determined by the tertiary 
fold representing ал ancient useful structure [82] 
This structure has been used and reused many times 
during protein evolution and is therefore widely dis
tributed The 3h family shows structural resem
blance to protein S, a development-specific protein 
of the bactenum Mvxococcus xanthus [83] It is a 
major component of the bacterial spore coat Also 
spherulm 3a, an important sphemlation-specific pro
tein of the slime mold Physarum polycephalum, is 
assumed to have the tertiary structure similar to that 
of the special repeated domains of the J/7-crystaJlins 
[82] 

In early vertebrate evolution the ¿-crystallins 
have possibly been recruited from preexisting house
keeping genes to function as eye lens proteins, as 
has been the case with other crystallins [11, 12] 
The /5/7-crystallin superfamily arose by successive 
gene duplications and fusion events This resulted 
in a family of multiple genes encoding proteins with 
two very similar globular domains [42, 68, 74] 
Probably an ancestral one-motif sequence (one in
tron and one exon] duplicated and fused to a one 
domain unit (two exons and introns) In the pre
cursors of the present-day 7-crystallins the second 
intron is lost, a phenomenon not happening in the 
ancient ¿-crystallins These precursors again dupli
cated and fused to form the domains of the present 
day β- and -.-crystallm family In the 7-crystallm 
family the first duplication gave rise to the ancestors 
of the 7s gene [69, 28, 29] Further duplications 
gave nse to the present-day 7-crystallin gene fam
ily (A to F) The four intron and exon precursor of 
the ¿-crystallins duplicated into the basic and acidic 
coding sequence These precursors duplicated them
selves and evolved in the present day family of three 
acidic and three basic ¿-crystallins 

Hogg et al [34] found sequence similarities be

tween the second exon of βA3/'A 1 and the first exon 
of the -v-gene These authors presumed that the sec
ond exon of ¿АЗ/AI is related to the first exon of 
the 7-gene The first exon of the ¿-crystallm was ac
quired later Den Dunnen et al [44] found sequence 
similarities m both the β- and 7-crystallin upstream 
regions Lubsenetal [28] aligned ¿A3/A1, ¿Bl 
and 7F They concluded that there exist homologous 
sequences with 7F for both the first and the second 
exon of the ¿/7 genes However, the second exon 
of the ¿-crystallins was homologous with the first of 
7F 

All crystallins evolve at rates between 3-10% per 
100 million years These rates of change must be 
caused by functional or structural constraints which 
make most of the amino acid replacements disad
vantageous N- and C-terminal arms do evolve at a 
much faster rate 30% against 6% per 100 Myr in 
the domain regions [35] A phylogenetic tree of the 
¿/7 superfamily is shown in Fig 4. 
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Fig 4 Phylogenetic tree of the /З/7 superfamily For the 
construction of the tree the amino acid sequences of bovine 
crystallins were aligned to maximal homology 

Chromosomal organization of the crystallm genes 

The diversity of the crystallins must be the result of 
a long and complex evolutionary process In differ
ent vertebrate species representatives of the differ-
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ent gene families are found. After duplication the 
genes either reside on the same chromosome or they 
translocate to different pans of the genome. The 
elucidation of the chromosomal localization of the 
crystallm genes in man and other species will help 
to trace the evolutionary history of this protein fam
ily. At this time most of crystallm genes have been 
mapped on the human genome Q A is located on 
chromosome 21 [84] and aB on chromosome 11 
[85-87]. From the /7-crystallins, ßB2 is mapped on 
chromosome 22 [79] and /ÎB2- and /JB3-crystallin 
are physically linked in the human and also m the 
mouse genome [45,88]. Possibly JB1 is also linked 
to the ßB2-0B3 gene cluster. At any rate Moorman 
et al [50] found no close linkage between /3B\ and 
the other /3-crystallms in rat. The ,3B2 gene is dupli
cated in man, localization of the second ÛB2 gene is 
assigned to chromosome 22 too [88] /7A3/A1 has 
been mapped on human chromosome 17 [89, 90]. 
β A4 has been mapped m the ql l .2 -ql3.1 region of 
the human chromosome 22 [29]. The possibility that 
it is closely linked to the other /3-crystallins residing 
on this chromosome remains to be elucidated. 

Among the 7-crystallin genes more clustering is 
found than among /3-genes. In rat and man the 7A-F 
crystallins cluster on the same chromosome There 
is, however, one exception namely 7s This ancient 
offshoot of the 7-genes is located on human chromo
some 3 [71] All other 7-crystallins, which arose by 
tandem duplications, have been mapped on human 
chromosome 2 [91]. 

Crystallin expression and regulation 

Superimposed on the program of lens develop
ment there is, at the protein level, a differential 
expression of vanous crystallm classes. Most of 
them exhibit tissue-specific expression (except en
zyme crystallins, enzyme-related crystallins and aB-
crystallm). The temporal regulation of crystallm 
gene expression results in a precise spatial distribu
tion of polypeptides that is thought to be responsible 
m determining the optical properties of the refrac
tive index gradient in the transparent lens [11] Ex
traction of 7-crystallms from different parts of the 
lens and from lenses of different ages revealed dif

ferences in the 7-crystallin composition in vanous 
regions of the lens [59, 92-94]. Experiments at the 
RNA level have established that individual crystallm 
genes have distinct patterns of expression dunng 
lens development [11]. Synthesis of 7-ciystallins 
is restricted to the terminally differentiating fiber 
cells. All members of the mouse 7-gene family 
are activated at approximately the same suge dur
ing embryogenesis. The steady state levels of the 
corresponding transcripts are differentially regulated 
resulting m vanations m the relative abundance of 
individual species at different stages of lens devel
opment [56]. Northern and dot blot analysis by Van 
Leen et al. [95] showed that /3B1 and 7-crystallin are 
expressed m the developing lens at different times. 
The developmental expression of crystallm genes 
was also studied m situ by hybridization expenments 
[96]. Q A and 7-crystallm were first detected m the 
lens vesicles, Q A also m the epithelium The exact 
content of /3B1-, /3B2-, /?B3-, βA3/'Al-, 7- and 7s-
crystallm mRNA was also investigated m rat lenses. 
A differential shutdown was found for the 7-genes. 
βΒ2 and 7S became active in the postnatal penod 
[45]. These findings were confirmed by methionine 
incorporation m situ m rat lenses [97] Post-natal 
increase of 7s has already been reponed earlier [59, 
98,99] 

All crystallm genes are not expressed simultane
ously. This means that their promoters must have 
similarities and differences m their expression ca
pacities, implying that a variety of functional control 
elements must be mvolved TATA boxes have been 
found m all crystallm genes that, however, miss an
other common sequence, the CAAT-box [11] In the 
upstream region several elements are found common 
to trans-acting sequences m other structural genes. 
There are no obvious comparable control regions 
present m crystallm genes However, some interest
ing sequence similarities can be detected. The prod
uct of the 7E -759 +45 promoter sequence fused to 
the E coli 7-galactosidase gene was found in colored 
tissue sections by light microscopy [100] From the 
mouse 7F promoter —759 to +45 promoter studies 
have been done [101, 102]. The sequence between 
-67 to +45 shows basal lens specific promoter ac
tivity. A fragment —67 to -25 highly conserved m 
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different 7-crystaJlins is, when duplicated and placed 
in front of a TATA box, a strong transcriptional ac
tivator and transfected transiently into chicken lens 
epithelial expiants 

Transient assays with 7-gene promoters in Xeno-
pus laevis eggs revealed specific expression m the 
lenses of the tadpoles too [103]. In the chicken 
/3B1 lens-specific gene regulatory sequences were 
detected in the upstream region from —434 to —126 
[104] 

DNA methylation is also a regulatory mechanism 
in rat 7-crystallm gene expression. The differential 
expression pattern results in a non-uniform distribu
tion of 7-crystallins throughout the lens There is 
a direct correlation between hypomethylation of the 
promoter region of the 7-genes and their tissue- and 
developmental stage-specific expression Develop-
mentally regulated demethylation is shown to occur 
during the difterentiation from lens epithelial cells 
to lens fiber cells [105] 

During fetal live and in new-bom lenses all six 
genes are active but down-regulated separately A 
clear correlation was found between the extent of 
demethylation of the promoter and S' gene regions 
and expression of these genes A methylated pro
moter was incapable to produce CAT activity after 
introduction in lens-like cells [105] 

Structure and function 

Finally we have to admit that in spite of much data 
about the J/7 crystallin superfamily at the cellular 
and molecular level, precise functions of particular 
β- or 7-crystallin subumts are hitherto not known 
In the case of some 7-crystallins we do know that 
they are cryoproteins and for this reason have a high 
phase separation temperature Concentration mea
surements in rodent lenses of these crystallms led to 
the conclusion that even a slight increase of the gene 
products would cause lens opacity [28, 93] How
ever, even in this case one should not forget that 
this idea is hypothetical and has by no means been 
proven for all vertebrate lenses Therefore much 
more work has to be earned out in order to All the 
gaps m understanding of the significance of this m-
tnguing superfamily 
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SUMMARY 

Except for the two acidic chains, βΑ2 and βΑ4. the primary structures of all bovine /t-crystalbns have previously been 

elucidated, either by direct protein sequencing or prediction from cDNA sequencing Both βΑ2 and βΑΑ were found to be 

synthesized in half-year-old calf lenses and are therefore likely to be present in a cDNA bovine library constructed from 

mRNA isolated from lenses of that age A large number of cDNA clones was screened with all available crystallm, actin, 

vunentin and lens membrane protein MP26 probes and fmally with a randomly pruned mRNA probe Clones positive for 

the latter, but negative for known lens proteins, were isolated and sequenced βΑ2, compnsmg 197 aa, and /?A4, compnsing 

209 aa, were identified Both protems have a conserved two-domain structure and an N-termmal extension which is vanable. 

A three-dimensional model of the structure of βΑ4 was made based on the coordinates of one subumt from the ßB2 duner 
which has recently been solved using x-ray diffraction techniques The resulting heterodimer structure, together with the 
compiled bovine /î-cry stallin sequences, was used to indicate those regions of the sequences which distinguish acidic from 
basic /)-crystalhns with a view to defining structural features necessary for subumt recognition in /)-crystallin aggregates With 
the aid of the present data, the complete evolutionary tree of the bovine /¡-crystallin family has been constructed, which 
confirms the early separation of the genes encodmg the three acidic and the three basic /¡-crystalhns 

INTRODUCTION 

The pnmary structure of the /l-crystallins of the calf lens 
has been studied extensively either by sequencing of the 
protems or by cDNA clonmg The bovine lens contains at 
least seven 0-crystallin pnmary gene products (/Ш1, /Ш2, 

Comspondence ω Dr H Bloemendal, PO Box 9101 6300 HB Nlj-
mcftn (The Netherlands) Tel (31-80)514254, Fax (31 80)540525 

Abbreviauons aa. amino acid(s), lA (xB, ßBI. ßB2. WS. βΛ3ιΛ1, (ШЛ2, 
βΛ4, ys) genes coding for jA- (iB-, 0BI-, 0B2-, 0B3-, 0АЭ/А1-, ßte-, 
ßA4-, ys ) crystallms, ^H, high-Mr aggregates of the ^-erystaJlins, /JL, 
low-Af, aggregates of the /^crystalliiu. bp, base pairts), CBB, Coouuuie 

0 B 3 , ßAl,ßA2, j3A3,0A4) Six of them have been identified 
by in vitro translation of the lens m R N A pool and by protein 
sequencing The seventh (/)A2) was identified by protein 
sequencing only (Berbers et a l , 1984) In chicken lenses, 
Ostrer et al. ( 1981 ) found seven pnmary gene products by 
in vitro translation of lens m R N A . Clonmg of a c D N A 

bnlliant blue, cDNA, DNA complementary to RNA, cp, connecting 
pepudc, DMSO dimcthylsulfoxtde, IPTG, isopropyl-^-D-thiogalacto-
pyranoside, kb,kiJobase(s)or 1000 bp, MEM. minimal essential medium, 
nt, nucleotide(s) PA, Polyacrylamide, PPO, 2,5-diphenyloxa2o]e, SDS, 
sodium dodecyl (lauryl) sulfate, 2D, two-dimensional, XGal, 5'bromo-
4-cfakiro-3-nidoyi-^-i>gilagtnpyraiio»idc 
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coding for β A1 and /iA3 revealed that these two crystallins 

were processed from the same mRNA bv the use of different 

translation initiation sites (Quax-Jeuken et al, 1984, Gönn 
and Horn uz. 1984) Meanwhile, except for the two acidic 
chains, ßA2 and ßA4, the complete primary structures of all 
^-crystallins from the bovine lens have been elucidated 
(Dnessen et al, 1981, Berbers é ta l , 1984, Gorm and 
Horwitz, 1984, Quax-Jeuken et al , 1984, Hogg étal , 

1987) The /î-crvstallins belong to the same superfamily as 
y-crystallins with each member showing four internal 
repeats in the sequence (Blundell et al . 1981, Wistow and 
Piatigorsky, 1988) Based on the homology with y-crystal-
Ims, it was predicted that ß-crystallins too would be com
posed of two similar domains Imked by a single connecting 
peptide, with each domain in tum composed by two similar 
Greek key motifs (Wistow et al, 1981, Slmgsby éta l , 

1988) The major sequence dilference between β- and 

y-crystallms was the presence of extensions from the 

domains m /?-crystaJlins 

The ^-crystallins form a family of basic and acidic sub-

units Besides the charge, the most obvious dilference 

between the two groups is in their N- and C-terminal exten

sions While all ^-crystallins have N-teraunal arms, only the 

basics have in addition a C-termmal extension (Berbers 

et al, 1984) Recently, the three-dimensional structure of 

the bovine βΒ2 homodimer has been solved by x-ray dif

fraction techniques to a resolution of 2 1 Λ (Bax et al, 

1990) The structure showed that, although both the N- and 

C-termmal domains were folded from two symmetncally 

organized Greek key motifs as m y-crystallms, the confor

mation of the connecting peptide was quite diflerent m the 

ßB2 subunits Furthermore, most of the residues in the 
extension sequences m the basic homodimer were not 
mvolved in stabilizing the oligomer 

The abundance of the crystallins and their mRNAs in the 
lens has made it relatively easy to isolate and identify the 
corresponding cDNA clones and subsequently the genes 
However, whereas the genes of the paralogous y-crystalhns 
readily crossh\bndize, only the orthologous /ì-crystalhn 
genes/cDNAs crosshybndize (Lubsen et al , 1988), making 
it more difficult to isolate the /f-crystallin genes/cDNAs In 
an attempt to determine the complete aa sequences of β Al 

and βΑ4 we screened a bovine cDNA library with several 

degenerated primers designed according to partially known 

aa sequences of βΑ2 and βΑΑ (Berbers et al, 1984) 

Unfortunately this attempt was not successful Here, we 

therefore followed an alternative strategy to obtain βΑ2 and 

βΛ4 clones Wiih these clones the aa sequences of the two 

acidic /?-crvstallin subunits could be predicted, which 

enabled the construction of the complete evolutionary tree 

of the β- /-cry stallin superfamily The aa sequence of /¡A4 
was moreover used to construct a three-dimensional model 
of a ßAA-ßHl heterodimer Those regions of the sequences 

which distinguish basic from acidic subunits were localized 
on the model so that further insights into the structural basis 
of /7-crystallin interactions could be gained 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

(a) Labeling of newly synthesized proteins in an intact 
bovine lens 

Berbers et al (1982) did not observe the synthesis of ßA2 
after in vitro translation of the mRNA pool of half-year-old 
bovine lenses, although they were detected m the CBB-
stamed 2D-pattem (Fig 1A) By incubating calf lenses in 
the presence of [ "SJmethionine we now demonstrate that 
ßA2 as well as ßA4 are produced in these lenses The 
corresponding cDNAs may therefore be expected in a 
library made of mRNA extracted from half-year-old bovine 
lenses In Fig IB the newly synthesized ßA2 shows a 
weaker signal than ßA4 Indeed, in the cDNA library the 
% clones found for fiA2 was lower than that for ßA4 
(Table I) The apparent lower amount of /ÍA2 may also be 
attributed to the fact that the /¡A4 chain contains more Met 

TABLE I 

Percentages of crystallin cDNAs present m the bovine cDNA library* 

Ciyslalbn Number of % PosiUve 
RNA probes posiuve clones clones 

«A 
«B 
алз/лі 
•Al 
ьм 
BBl 
•BI 

вю 
τ· 
TC 
anta 
мши 

МП6 
Tom 

273 
1» 

za 
19 
62 

152 
23S 
30 
49 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1057 

* A total of 1800 solitary plaques ofa bovin« Icos ¿gill cDNA library 
(Van Rens et a l , 1989) were plated ш the presence of IPTG and XGal 
to screen them for the presence of inserts (Loenea and Brammar, 1980). 
From this plating, containing 1400 phages with an insert (white plaqua), 
su replica filien were prepared Гот screening (Church and Gilbert, 1984) 
with the following RNA probes а А, а В (Quaji-Jciikco et a l , 1985a), ßBI, 
βΒ2, βΒ3, 0A3/A1 (Quax-Jeuken et al , 1984) yi (Quax-Jeuken et a l , 
1985b), /C (Moorman et a i , 1982), act in, vimenun (Dodemont el a l , 
1982) and MP26 (Gönn ci a l . 1984) An RNA probe was labeled by 
random priming after a ñnt-slrand synthesis by reverse transenptue 
(Feinberg and Vogelstem, 1983). Gooes that were positive for the latter 
probe, but nol for the other ones were isolated and sequenced after 
ligation m the phagemid pTZISR or pTZ19R (Pouwels et al , 1985). The 
values are given as a % of the total number of insen-carrying plaque· 
screened 
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А 

nB Ρ * 

"M» i"»» 

ßAi 

/ • 7 -

Fig. I • Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of proteins from the outer cortex of a half-year-old bovine lens. Synthesis was checked after a 6-h incubation 
in minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented with ("Slmethiomne (Amersham International, U.K.) accordmg to Mulders et al- (1985) The lense* 
were obtained from the central animal facilities of the University of Nijmegen. Two-dimensional electrophoresis of lens cortical extract was earned out 
according to O'Farrell (1975) The CBB-stamed gels were DMSO-PPO-treated, dried, and Anally exposed on Kodak X-Omat AR films for 14 days CBB 
patterns were compared with the corresponding fluorograph. (Panel A) CBB-stamed pattern; (panel B) corresponding fluorograph. Spots for ß\l and 
/ÍA4 are indicated by arrows. 

residues (cf. section c). Alternatively, the synthesis of ßA2 
may be decreased due to developmental changes or dif-
fercnlialion of the lens as previously found in rat (Voorter 

et al., 1990). This would explain the difference in signals of 
the labeled proteins on the fluorographs and the amount of 
crystallin present. 
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(b) Screening of the cDNA library; sequencing oí positive 
clones 

1800 solitary cDNA clones of a bovine lens cDNA 
library (Van Rens et al , 1989) were plated, and the presence 
of inserts was established by a blue/white screenmg with 
IPTG and XGal 1400 of them were white plaques carrying 
an insert From this plating six nitrocellulose replica filters 
were taken The filters were screened successively with all 
probes mentioned in the footnotes to Table I A total of 
69 8°,, of the clones was positive after screenmg with the 
cryslallin, MP26, vimentm and actin probes The % clones 
for each individual protem present were calculated 
(Table I) As the number of negative clones (434) was too 
large to screen the plaques one by one, a randomly pruned 
mRNA probe was used to screen the library also (Feinberg 
and Vogelstem, 1983) Only clones positive for this probe, 
but negative for the others, were isolated The % found 
reflects the amount of mRNA present in the cortex of the 
lens, and also the difTerential synthesis of protems m the 
lens The cytoskeletal protein clones and MP26 are present 
m our cDNA library at very low %, but were absent in our 
pool of screened clones 

(c) Sequencing oí positive clones 
We were able to lígate the insert of 17 positive clones m 

the EcoRl site of pTZ18R (Pouwels et al , 1983) Single-
strand phagemids were sequenced Four inserts which 
could not be sequenced were neglected The 13 remaining 
nt sequences were compared, by a homology search, with 
the EMBL DNA bbrary (Devereux et al., 1984) Four 
sequences could not be identified, four were found to repre
sent 28S RNA inserts, one corresponded with /Ш1-
crystalhn, one with carbonic acid anhydrase, one mito
chondrial ATP synthase and two clones were homologous 
with /J-crystallms (BW03 and BZ03, respectively) From 
these latter clones S' probes were isolated to rescreen the 
library Longer clones were obtained and sequenced by 
subcloning in matching sites of pTZ18R or pTZ19R vec
tors The sequences are shown in Fig 2,a and b The clone 
for BW03 contains a S'-noncoding region of 45 bp, an open 
reading frame of S94 bp coding for 197 aa and a 3'-non-
coding region of 57 bp including a poly(A)-addition signal 
The BZ03 clone contains a 5'-noncoding region of 33 bp, 
a stretch of 633 bp coding for 210 aa and a much longer 
З'-noncoding region of 184bp containing the poly(A)-
addition signal Both sequences include the Met start 
codon The clones were identified, by companson of the 
derived aa sequences, with the known C-terminal sequences 
of 0A2 and 0A4 (Berbers et al, 1984) В W03 codes for 0A2, 
BZ03 for 0A4 We calculated 22 kDa and 23 5 kDa and 
iso-electnc points 6 16 and 5 75 for βΑ2 and /ÎA4-crystallui, 
respectively The calculated values are ш good agreement 
with the experimental data (compare Fig 1A) 

Il appears that in the sequence of βΑ2 desenbed in the 

literature (Berbers et al, 1984) aa 183 and 185 were inter

changed The deduced aa sequence of βΑ4 contains three 

Met residues in the N-teraimal arm To check if one start 

codon is used or two codons, as in /ÌA3/A1. the longest 
cDNA was cloned in the fco RI sue of pTZlSR and 
linearized with an appropriate enzyme (Pouwels el a l , 
1985) RNA was generated with T7 polymerase (Promega, 
Madison, WI) The in vitro translation product of the RNA 
with incorporated ["S]methionine was analyzed on a 
2D-gel m the presence of unlabeled proteins from lens 
cortical extract The fluorograph revealed only one spot 
corresponding with the unlabeled /)A4-cryslallin on the 
CBB pattern, demonstrating that only the first start codon 
is used (data not shown) 

(d) Northern-blot analysis 
The size of the mRNA o(ßA2 and ßA4 was estimated on 

a Northern blot As probe the inserts of BW03 and BZ03 
were used After random pnmmg (Feinberg and Vogelstem, 
1983), screening was performed according to the method of 
Church and Gilbert (1984) The sizes of the mRNAs, 700 nt 
for /)A2-crystallin and 850 nt for /)A4-cryslallin (Fig 3), are 
in good agreement with the longest cDNAs detected for 
both clones (see section c) 

(e) Alignment of the bovine basic and acidic /l-crystallins 
Three basic and three acidic bovine 0-crystallins were 

aligned together with bovine yB (Fig 4) The long arch 
connecting the с and d /t-strands has been subjected to 
frequent insertions and deletions, in motif 2 the insertion of 
two residues m /Ш2 as compared with yB is extended to 
four m the acidic sequences. The extra residue in the con
necting peptide was placed at aa 85A so that the insertion 
was always His in ß-crystallin connecting peptides of this 
length (Fig 4, motif 2) In motif 3, aa 106A is absent m 
acidic /)-crystallins, as it is m yB, and an aa is inserted in 
front of aa 120 In motif 4, there is a 4-aa insert in acidic 
^-crystalhns m the short arch connecting b and с ^-strands 
between aa 147 and 148, a further insertion of 2 aa occurs 
between residues 159 and 160 m the acidic sequences m a 
topologically similar position to the insertion in motif 2 The 
acidic subunits terminate at aa 172 As expected for 
paralogous /¡-genes there is no homology between the N-ter-
minal extensions of the bovine ß-crystallms The homology 
between the domain regions of the proteins is given in 
Table II 

(f) Prediction of a heterodimer model for /ІА4-ДВ2 
crystallin 

The x-ray structure of /)B2 homodimer allowed the 
elucidation of those features of the /Î-crystallin sequences 
that are necessary for dimenzation and thus distinguish 
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Fig. 3. Northern blotting of ß\2 and βΑΛ mRNA. Bovine lens mRNA 
was isolated by the LiCl method (Auffray and Rougeon, 1980). The 
polyt A) * -selected mRNA (10 μg) was glyoxylated and size-fractionated 
on a I % agarose gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane 
(Mamaus et al.. 1982). Screening of the Northern blot was done by the 
SDS method (Church and Gilbert, 1984). The probes used were the 
isolated cDN A clones BW03 and BZ03. The marker lane contains the RF 
Х̂174/Яае111 fragments, in lane 1. In lanes 2 and 3 the ßA2 and βΑΛ 

signals, respectively, are shown. Sizes on left margin arc in bp. 

them from the monomeric y-crystallins (Bax et al., 1990). It 
was observed that the same interface between N- and C-ter-
minal domains was used, only in ßB2-crystallin different 
subunits within the dimer comprised the interface behavior, 
whereas in y-crystallins the domains were from the same 
polypeptide chain. Although the compact domains and 
connecting peptide ofßBl were well defined in the electron-
density map, only residues -1 and -2 from the N-terminal 
extension and aa 173, 174 and 175 from the C-terminal 
extension were visible from which it was concluded, rather 
unexpectedly, that the ß-crystallin arms were not the pri
mary determinants of this first level of oligomerization. 
Instead, the sequences of the connecting peptides were 
deemed to be responsible for monomer or dimer behavior. 
It has also been shown that /ÎB2 and /ÎA4 can be reasso-
ciated to a heterodimcr that corresponds to a native com
ponent of /î-crystallin (Slingsby and Bateman, 1990). A 

model of the ßA4-ßB2 heterodimcr was therefore built using 
the same general organization of domains as was observed 
in the /Ш2 homodimer. The sequence of/ÎA4 from aa -2 
to 172 was built into the coordinates of one subunit o(aßB2 
dimer following the alignment of Fig. 4, while maintaining 
the other /332 sequence and coordinates as they are in the 
/Ш2 homodimer. In effect the /)A4 sequence was built not 
only to the constraints of a close-packed core but also under 
the packing constraints of a subunit interface. 

Many of the side-chain replacements were easily accom
modated being of a similar size in the domain cores or on 
the surface of the heterodimer. A critical test of the /?А4-ДВ2 
heterodimcr model was, however, the sequence conserva
tion of the subunit interface of the dimer. As can be seen 
from the alignment (Fig. 4) hydrophobic side chains at 
positions 56, 68, 81, 145, 157, 170 are conserved in all the 
bovine /i-crystallin subunits, as are polar residues at posi-
tions 53,59,140, 143. The glycines at positions 40, 129, 141 
and, importantly, the buried ion pairs between Glu58 and 
Arg168 and between Glu1 4 7 and Arg79 are also conserved. 
As all these residues contribute to the subunit interface of 
the ßB2 dimer, it was considered that in the /ÎA4-/ÎB2 
heterodimer, the domains of the subunits are organized in 
a similar way: N-terminal domains interact with C-terminal 
domains and basic domains interact with acidic domains 
(Fig. 5). 

There were, however, several positions which could not 
be built without moving the backbone atoms away from the 
starting coordinates. These positions were associated with 
a contiguous region of a dimer interface and were also 
characteristic of either a basic or an acidic sequence. In the 
C-terminal domain of the /SB2 subunit residues His88, 
Asp106A, Thr130, Lys'48, Arg'7', Met'73, Gin174, Trp17S 

interact in the heterodimer model with the N-terminal 
domain and connecting peptide of /ÎA4 subunit involving 
Trp1, Ala41, Ala82, Cys83, Ala84, Asn85, and His85A. In an 
equivalent way, in the C-terminal domain of /?A4, residues 
Ser88, Ala130, the four residue inset (Cys147A, Asp147B, 
His147C, His147D), Gin17' and Gin172 are in the vicinity of 
Pro1, Pro41, Lys82, Val83, Asp84 and Ser85 from the N-ter
minal domain and connecting peptide of/ÌB2 subunit. The 
longer connecting peptide in /ÌA4 and the presence of a 
C-lerminal extension on /ÌB2 meant that the heterodimer 
could not be built in the same way as a basic homodimer 
in this region. The insertion of His85A in ßM alters the 
backbone torsion angles in the connecting peptide causing 
a clash with the C-terminal extension of ^B2. In the topo-
logically equivalent region, related now by a pseudo twofold 
axis, the absence of a C-terminal extension in /ÍA4 leaves 
more space for the N-terminal arm of ¿ÍB2 (Fig. 5). The 
heterodimer model suggests that the extension regions and 
connecting peptides may well differ in their contribution 
towards the stability of this oligomer compared with the 
/?B2 dimer. 
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м с т т с с м о тсАслсттт* т т с л с т с т с с к с u s т е г все HID TTC т с т с с с т с с 

АТС тсс c u лес М К 6СС ATO ТСТ СТО CM] TOC лее A M TCO OCA OCA CAC TGC 

CCTCTCCATT TCCSTCCOTA CCCCCCTCCC ССАССТАССТ CCCCC U f i JWJC АвС c c c ccc AAO АТС ОТО ОТО TBC SAT CAO CAC CGC TTC CAO CGC C M COO CAT CAC TTC ACC 

œS CAC SOT CCC CCC CCC CCC ACC СТС ACC CTC ТСС CAT CAC CAC GAC TTC CAC CCT CAS TGC CCC AGC ОТО СТО ОАО CTT ООС TTC ОАО ACT GTT CCA ТСТ TTD AAA 

00C CCC CCC TOC ACC CTC СТО ACT CAC TOC SCC AAC АТС CCC CAC CGC CCA CCC 

CTC CCC COG CIO CCC TCC CTC AAO СТО GAA AAT CCC OCT TOG СТО CCC TTT CAC TAT СТО СТО CAC CCC OCT CAC TAC CCA TCC TOO CAT CCC TOO ACC OCC AAC ACC 

TAC CCT SAC TTC CAA CCA CAC CAC TTC ATT СТА CAC AAC CCT CAC TAT CCT CCC TCC TAC CCC CCC ОАО CCC CTC ACC TCC TTC COO CCD OTO OCC TCC OCT AAC CAC 

TOO ACT CCC TOC ACC CCC ACT CCC CCC CAC CAC ACC OAC CAO CTO CTC TCC TTC 

CCO CCA СТО CTC TCC CCC AAC CAC ACT CAC ACT CCT ОТО АСА CIC TTT GAC CGC CAO CTO ACT CAT CAC TAC CCC TCC CTC CAO OCO ATO OCC TOO OAT OCC AAT CAA 

SA* AAC TTC CAO COC TOC AAO TTT CAA CTC AAT CAT CAC TAC CCA TCC СТО CCT CTC CCC TCC TTC CAC CTC CAC TCC CCO CCC TOC GTT TOC TCC CAS TTT CCT CGC 

TCC АТС CCC TCC CCC ACC AAC CAT CTO CCT TCC CTC AAA CTC ACC TCT CCA CCC TAC S A CCT TTT CAO TAC СТО П О CAO TOT OAC CAC CAC TCD CGC OAC TAT AAG 

TCO СТО CCC TAC GAG TAT CCC CCC TAC CCC CCC TAC CAC TAT CTC TTC CAC CGC 

OAC CAC CAC ACT CCC CAC TTC CCT AAC TAC ACC CAA TTC CCC ACC CAC CCC CAC 

736 716 746 796 766 776 716 
AACOOCCCAC ССГССТСССТ CCTCTCTCCT CTCCCTOCCC COTAACCCCT ATCCACCCOT TCOCCCTOTO 

T O Ó L O S I R R V Q H 

669 679 689 796 606 616 β ϊ 6 836 646 
CCCCTOAOOA CCCTCAATAA AQCCTCCTCA ACCTCCC CCCCACTCCA CCCACACTCA CCACCAAAAA CTAAAACTAA ТЛСТААААТА AAAOOCCTAO TOTT 

Fig. 2 Complete nt sequences of the βΛ2 and βΑ4 cDNA clones The isolated cDNAs were grown up single-stranded and sequenced by the chain-

termination method of Sanger et al (1980) The nt sequences were analyzed by a homology search using the EMBL DNA library (Deverai* et al, 1984). 

The ßA2 and βΛ4 clones were subcloned after digestion with the appropnate restnction enzymes (Boehnnger Mannheun, BRL) and sequenced to 

completion (both strands) [ntelligeneiics Programs were used to record, edit and translate the nt sequences The translated aa sequence is shown 

underneath the nt sequence, βΛ2, encoding 196 aa, is shown in part a, βΛ4, encoding 209 aa, is shown mpartb The start codon, slop codon and poly(A) 

addition signal are underlined Last digits of numerals arc aligned with corresponding nt 

TABLE II 

Percentage of aa-sequence homology between the bovine /¡-crystallins and /r* 

βΑ2 M1/A3 0A4 IBI βΒ2 двз 

βΑ2 

0Л1/АЭ 
β\4 

βΒί 

βΒ2 

/ШЭ 
ys 

(100 0) 
55 7 

57 3 
503 
42 3 
47 2 
33 7 

55 7 

(1000) 
69 2 
520 
48 6 
494 
36 0 

57 3 
69 2 

(1000) 
49 1 
446 
494 
34 3 

50 3 
52 0 
49 1 

(1000) 
59 1 

619 
38 0 

42 3 
48 6 
446 
591 

(1000) 

58 5 
36 3 

47 2 
494 
494 

619 

58 5 
(1000) 

39 0 

33 7 

36 0 
34 3 

380 
36 3 
390 

(100 0) 

* The values were calculated over the domain structures alone (see Fig 4) C- and N-terminal extensions are excluded Included are the gaps introduced 
on the basis of the homology between the /ï-crystaÜms and γ s sequence 
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о х Ш / Д І 
ΟΧ βΑ4 

оос Й В Т 

αχ ßB2 

ох ввз 

αχ γΒ 
οχ B ß 
αχ ЙАІ/АЗ 

αχ S M 
οχ βΒΙ 

екШ 
охТЗаЗ 

α χ ^ В . 
αχ ΰΑ2 
αχ βΑ1/λ3 
ο χ OM 
αχ BBÎ 
CK ßB2 
о х Ш 

ахаД_ 
αχ ВА2 
ох ß M / ü 
οχ Щ 
«χ m i 
ox £g2 
αχ ЙВЗ 

savscsisers&EiQCTKstai 
SQPAAKASArAAVNP=Fa3<t3<AGPPPGPXPGSCTAPAPAPAPA(yAPAAICAELi>PGS 

10 
скпт нжскзэіс всз 
А5ІЯТ>ЮЕН)РЗа»СК1і 
HKTITYDQHÍFIMCBMEFr 
WOWMSBGFQGIWtEFT 

PKiriFBQDJFQaiaiELN 
YKIVWEHaíPQtaCRSELr 

90 100 
F W R I Y n l O F R Í U S E r r 
SRVTLFEEDÍPQGOÍFEUl 
SKTTIFDCINFIGRaWElC 
SrajIFBQENFUaWGELS 
HKLCLFÏEWJraanMEIQ E 
HKTTLÏEIOTiFTaaWEVI D 
naCLFEHFmWSKHEIV D 

40 50 
GCWLYtiaWiQaOÏFLR 
GAWVAreYPDFüGQQFILE 
GAWrafQfTSFCGQQFVLE 
GAWWTEHAGPQGQQÏVLE 
OWAFBQSNFBGÏWVLE 
GPWVGYHQhNCKGEQFVFE 
tSWLAFBCPAraGEQWLE 

ASCHOTQKaîPQPUI 

20 
5 а з ш о р ν 

S DCANIGE HGG 
S SCPNVSE raj 

A hXTSVLE LG 

G 1XXNLGD RC 

G РСЯЯХЕ TC 
A BCTNLTE AL 

110 
D о с р я а ж г а 
D DYPSLPS Ж 
D DYPSLQA № 

D DYPSLQR M3 
D DVPSUW YG 
D CK/psna HS 
D DVPSUÄ HS 

60 70 

30 
F S RCNSIFVDS 
L R RVRSVKVEN 
Ρ D NVBSUWBC 

F E TVRSUíVLS 
F E RVRSIIVrS 
V E KAGSVLVQA 
L E KWSSIOVES 

1 2 0 
L Τ EVHSUWLE 
WASKDVGSLKVSS 

w p w J E w s a t a Q C 

MXWEVGSFWHS 

PCD iWGSVRVSS 

YQE KVSSVRVQS 
Г ф RVASWAIN 

8 0 

F NDSmSCRLIKJïr C?r 
KGDYPWSA WSGSAOWaxjLLSraPVLCAKHSD 
RGEXPFMÄ WSGSMAYHIEMJCraPICSANHKE 
RGEXPSMA WSCSnSYPAEKLTSFWVACANHFD 
KGEÏPHWCrr WSSS 
NSEYPIMK WTSS 
KGDYIWDA t«GS 

YRSCRIMSFWINtA QE 
RRTDSLSSmPIKVDS QE 
HUXHLSSIAPIKIDafftl 

130 140 150 160 170 
ас 3fi G.SWVLÏÏMPSYR3ÏQYLLR PGEYRHYID WGA M KAKVCSLRRVMl 
COC flA2 GAHVAYQYFGYTCVQYVUSCHfSGEIlWYSE FtTT QAJ) TCQUiSIRRVa! 
Ж Д Ш М OMWHiQYPGÏRiVQYTLECIMnXiïKHHRE HGS HAQ TSQIQSUÏRIQQ 
ОХ ОД. GAHVCS^TGYRGFQYVLBCXHHSŒVKHFTtE MGS HAQ TITMJSIKRIQQ 
COC ІЭД GTWGYQyPGYHJYQYI J i: PfDFFHWNE WCA F QPCM^WRRUìn 
αχ № 2 . GrWWTfOYPGYUGLOYIXE KtDYKDSGD PSA ρ CSI(?4SVRRIBD 
ο χ ЙЮ. С1>МЛЕІКЛВаіОУ ГЕ BGEYFHCO WDA Q QPQIÛSVRRIBD 

a x ï f i . 
axííkL 
ох ЙАІ/ЛЗ 
ох ВА4 
ох вв ; 
αχ 6Β2 
αχ Μ Ι 

FY 
nene 
nene 
nane 
(QWRBGŒPVUAEPFK 
M 3 « J C A F H P S S 
QKWKHCVFlJSSS 

Fig. 4. Alignment of the Э-ctystallins with yB An optimal alignment of the ^-crystailms was made with the programs of CAOS/CAMM (Devereux et al., 
1984)- The sequences are arranged as six blocks the upper block comprises the N-terminal sequences which are given negative numbers to indicate their 
position equivalent to Gly1 of γΒ; in the following four blocks, motifs 1, 3, 2 and 4 are arranged such that residues in vertical alignment are structurally 

equivalent and are numbered based on the equivalent from yB (motifs I and 3 and motifs 2 and 4 are grouped together to indicate their greater similarity), 

the C-terminal extensions are in the lower block and are considered to begin at the position equivalent to 173 of yB. Some of the gaps in the motifs have 

been placed based on structural comparison of/Ш2 with yB. The positions of the four jEi-strands a, b, с and d of each Greek key motif were taken for 
tbc x-ray-determined structure of/Ш2 (Bax et al-, 1990)- Last digits of numerals are aligned with correponding aa. 

Analysis of the x-ray-determined ßB2 dimer structure 

showed how an insertion of 2 aa near position 70 in the 

long arch region between ^-strands с and d in motif 2 of the 

N-terminal domain was associated with an interface region 

(Bax et al., 1990)- The acidic /î-crystallins have a further 

two residues inserted here. In the heterodimer this long 

insertion is m the vicinity of the topologically equivalent 

region of motif 4 from the C-terminal d o m a m of/Ш2, A l a 1 5 9 

and P r o 1 6 0 (Fig. 5). In a similar way the βΒ2 residues 

inserted between aa 70 and 72 are in the vicinity of the 

topologically equivalent region from motif 4 of β A4 which 

has a two-residue insert between S e r 1 5 9 and G i n ' 6 0 . In 

other words, two extra residues have been inserted in a 

similar position in motifs 2 and 4 m acidic Д-crystallins such 

that in the heterodimer model they could each contribute to 

extending a loop at an equivalent interface- Bearing in mind 

that the same region in βΒ2 was involved m monomer-

monomer and dimer-dimer contacts, these additional 

excursions from the compact domains are good candidates 

for further interaction. 

(g) Phylogenetic tree construction 

An unrooted phylogenetic tree, constructed on the basis 

of the complete data set of the bovine ß-y-crystallin family 

using the spore-coat protein S of Л/ухососсш xanthus as an 

outgroup, shows that the /i-y-crystallin family is divided 

into two separate branches, the β- and -/-branch (Fig. 6). 

Within the y-branch the yi chain is a distant member of the 

other y-crystallins. In the ^-branch the early divergence of 

acidic and basic chains is obvious. The /?A3/A 1 and β A4 
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N-ßA4 

N-ftB2 

Fig. S A stereo view of the ßA4-ßB2 heterodimer The aa sequence ofßA4 was modeled using the coordinates of ДВ2 The 0B2 duner was crystallized 
with one subunit in the asymmetric unit (Вал and Slingsby, 1989) with a crystallographic twofold (x, -y+l, -z) relating the two subunits in the dimer 
This ßB2 homoduner gave the starting coordinates for the modeL The 0А4-/Ш2 heterodimer was built by making the appropriate additions, insertion· 
and replacements to the one subunit of this dimer usmg the techniques desenbed previously (Quax-Jeuken et aL, 1985b). In this way a perfect twofold 
axis ш the /Ш2 homoduner has been replaced by a less perfect pseudo twofold in the βΑΊ-βΒΙ heterodimer The pathway of the Co backbone atoms 

is indicated by a nbbon diagram for the two subunits The N- and С terminal domains from each subumt are labeled. The following side chains have 
been appended -2 to 1 from the N-tenninal extension of /Ш2 with Lys 2 labeled, 70-72 from the cd arch of /Ш2 (indicated by an arrow on N-/15.2), 
171-175 from the C-termmal region of ДВ2 with Trp173 labeled, -2 to 1 from the N-tcnninal extension of ßA4 with Leu - 3 labeled, 82-85A from the 
coonecting peptide of 0A4 with His9ÎA labeled, the insertion in the be arch of motif 4 between residues 148 and 149 of 0A4 with Ser148 labeled, the insertion 
in the cd arch between residues IS9 and 160 m motif 4 of ßAA (indicated by an arrow m C-ßAA). The region for the cd insert from motif 2 of β A4 ι· 

denoted by the arrow in N-0A4 

Fig. 6 Phylogeneiic tree of the bovine /t-/-crvstallin superfamilv The 

aa sequences of the bovine crystallms were aligned for maximum homol

ogy All of them, except βΑ2 and βΑ4, were taken from the literature 

(Berbers et al. 1984, Quax-Jeuken et al, 1984, Β hat and Spector, 19S4, 

Gönn and Horwitz, 1984) The spore-coat protein S of Mvxxxoccus 
juuuhus was taken as an outgroup because it shows structural similanty 
and sequence homology with the 0-y-crystaJlin family (Wistow et al, 
1985). The phylogeneiic tree waa constructed with the help of the FITCH 

are the closest relatives and, like βΒ2 and βΒ3, may still be 
located in tandem on the same chromosome (Aarts et al., 
1987). 

(h) Conclusions 
The complete aa sequences of the last two acidic 

/î-crystallin subunits have been determined by cDNA 
sequencing Both βΑ2 and βΑ4 are primary gene products 
as can be concluded from their de novo synthesis and from 
the fact that a specific coding с DNA clone for each of the 
two acidic crystallms has been found Analysis of the now 
complete family of bovine /ï-crysiallin sequences shows that 
the N-terrain al extensions are not conserved, although the 
positions of insertions and deletions can distinguish acidic 
from basic ̂ -crystallms A model of a/ÏA4-/ÏB2 heterodimer 
based on the observed /Ш2 homodimer has indicated 

program (Fitih and Maigohash, 1967) as supphed by J Felscnstein 
(University Herbarium, University of California, Berkeley, CA) in hu 
PHYLIP package (version 3 2.1989) Several input orders were checked 
to give the same topology, whereby negaUve branch lengths were not 
allowed The scale for branch length is in minimal mutational distances 
per aa residue. 
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certain regions ot the sequences which are likely lo affect the 

interaction potential between the heterologous subunns 

These regions mainly involve those pans of the sequences 

which protrude from the compact domains such as the 

extensions, the insertions in the arches and the connecting 

peptides These observauons suggest a model for the evolu

tion of the /i-crystallins whereby addition of pieces of 

sequence to the highly conserved domains alTects their 

association behavior Studies on mechanisms of protein 

aggregation m normal lens are a prerequisite for under

standing the changes which occur in aging and cataract 
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Summary 

The chromosomal localization of the human gene coding for the eye lens protein BA4-

ciystallin ('CRYBA4) has been carried out using a nearly full-length cDNA clone 

encoding the bovine BA4-crystallin. A panel of 21 human-mouse or human-hamster 

hybrid cell lines derived from different parental combinations was characterized with 

respect to the human chromosomal content and the presence of well established 

markers. These panels were screened for the presence of the BA4-crystallin gene using 

the bovine cDNA clone as a probe. A 100 percent concordance was observed between 

the presence or absence of the BA4-gene and human chromosome 22 indicating that the 

gene resides on this chromosome. By using cell hybrids containing chromosome-22-

derived translocated products, the localization could be refined to the region 

22qll.2-ql3.1. 

Introduction 

In the vertebrate eye lens a high 

concentration of water-soluble proteins 

called ciystallins is found (Bloemendal 

1981; Wistow and Piatigorsky 1988). In 

the human lens and in lenses from other 

mammals, the ciystallins can be divided 

into immunologically distinct multigene 

families called α-, ß- and γ-ciystallins, 

respectively (Bloemendal 1981; Wistow 

and Piatigorsky 1988). These proteins 

are important for the maintenance of 

transparency and refractive index of the 

lens (Tardieu and Délaye 1983). The ß-

crystallins form the most heterogeneous 

group with molecular weights of the 

subunits ranging from 21000 to 31000. 

They form aggregates with each other 

and with other ß-crystallin chains 
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(Bloemendal et al., 1990; Slingsby et al., 

1990). The bovine fl-ciystallin family is 

composed of six homologous proteins 

which can be subdivided into an acidic 

BA and a basic group BB (Berbers et al., 

1984; Van Rens et al., 1991). The 

orthologous ciystallins, which arised via 

speciation, are strongly conserved and 

hybridizing sequences are found in 

humans and other vertebrates (Van 

Rens et al., 1991). 

Meanwhile a wealth of data is available 

concerning the organization of the 

crystallin genes. The major part of these 

genes has been mapped on the human 

genome. All γ-crystallins except for ys-

crystallin which is located on 

chromosome 3 (Van Rens et al., 1989), 

have been assigned to chromosome 2 

(Den Dunnen et al., 1985). αΑ-ciystallin 

is located on chromosome 21 (Quax-

Jeuken et al., 1985) and aB-ciystallin on 

chromosome 11 (Wijnen et al., 1989; 

Ngo et al., 1989; Brakenhoff et al., 

1990). From the basic B-crystallins, BB2-

ciystallin has been mapped on 

chromosome 22 (Hogg et al., 1987). BB2-

and BB3-ciystallins are physically linked 

in the human (Hulsebos et al., 1991) and 

rat genome. Probably BBl is linked to 

the BB2-BB3-ciystallin gene cluster 

(Aarts et al., 1987). Eventually ΒΑ3/Α1-

ciystallin has been assigned to 

chromosome 17 (Law et al.,1986; 

Sparkes et al., 1986). 

It is generally accepted now that the 

crystallin gene families have evolved 

from a common ancestor (Lubsen et aL, 

1988). The elucidation of the 

chromosomal localization of the 

crystallin genes in man and in other 

species will help to trace the 

evolutionary history of this protein 

family and to establish synthenic groups. 

It also will be useful for the 

identification of genetic defects such as 

inherited cataracts and other lens 

aberrations, that might be due to 
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dysfunction of the ctystallin genes. To 

broaden the genetic basis for the 

elucidation of a possible relationship 

between ß-ciystallins and hereditary 

cataract, we have mapped the human 

CRYBA4 on the human chromosome 22 

and more specifically, in the qll2- ql3.1 

region. 

Materials and Methods 

Cell lines and growth conditions 

Hybrid cell lines were isolated after 

fusion of leucocytes from various donors 

with hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl 

transferase (HPRT) WEffl-TG mouse 

cells or thymidine kinase deficient (TK~) 

Chinese hamster a3 cells as reported 

previously (Geurts van Kessel et al, 

1983). For the regional localization 

studies described in this paper we used 

hybrid cell lines obtained after fusion of 

leucocytes from two patients with 

chronic myeloid leukemia and one 

patient carrying a constitutional 

translocation (I;22)(q42;ql3.1) (Geurts 

van Kessel et al, 1980). The hybrid cell 

lines contained human translocations 

chromosomes with various portions of 

chromosome 22: PgMe25Nu, a human χ 

mouse hybrid cell line with an intact 

chromosome 22; PgMo22, a human χ 

mouse hybrid cell line containing the 

9q+ derivative of the Ph1 translocation 

(22qll2-*qter); 1/22AM27, a human χ 

chinese hamster hybrid, obtained after 

fusion of leucocytes from a balanced 

t(l;22)(q42;ql3) carrier, containing 

22pter-»ql3; and A3EW23B, a human χ 

Chinese hamster hybrid, obtained after 

fusion of t(ll;22)(q24;ql2)-poskive 

Ewing sarcoma cells, containing 22ql2-

qter (Hulsebos et al, 1991). All cell lines 

were grown in FIO or RPMI medium 

supplemented with glutamine (2mM), 

penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 

Mg/ml) and fetal calf serum (10%). 
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Human chromosome content of hybrid 

celL· 

Air-dried chromosome preparations 

were obtained according to standard 

procedures. Of each cell line at least 16 

metaphases were examined using R-

banding (with acridine orange) añer heat 

denaturation. Chromosome-specific 

markers were tested as described 

previously (Geurts van Kessel et al., 

1980; 1983). The cells used for 

chromosome analysis and DNA 

extraction were always derived from the 

same culture batch. 

DNA isolation 

Cultured cells were suspended in 3 ml 

0.9% NaCl. TNE buffer (10 mM Tris 

H a pH 7.5, 150 тМ NaCl, 25 тМ 

EDTA), supplemented with SDS to 1% 

concentration and proteinase К to 0.2 

mg/ml in a final volume of 20 ml. Añer 

30 min of incubation at 370C, the 

mixture was extracted once with 

phenol/chlorofonn/isoamyl alcohol 

(25:24:1). Añer centrifugation, the 

aqueous phase was removed and the 

DNA precipitated with 0.4 volumes of 5 

M ammonium acetate and two volumes 

isopropanol. The DNA was spooled with 

a bent glass rod, washed with 70% 

ethanol, and redissolved in 10 mM TRIS 

HCl, 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.8) at 40C 

overnight. The solution was treated with 

RNAse (20 Mg/ml) for 1 h, followed by 

proteinase К incubation, phenol/ 

chloroform/isoamyl alcohol extraction 

and isopropanol precipitation as 

described above. Añer washing with 

70% ethanol, the DNA was dissolved in 

10 mM TRIS HCl (pH 7.8) at 

approximately 0.5 mg/ml. 

DNA probes 

The DNA probe used comprised the 

cDNA sequence coding for βΑ4-

ciystallin (BZ03) isolated from a bovine 

cDNA library (Van Rens et al., 1989; 



Van Rens et al., 1991). The insert of 

clone BZ03 (800 bp) was excised from 

the pTZ18R vector by £coRl digestion, 

followed by phenol extraction from low 

melt agarose after electrophoresis. 

Fragments were labeled with oI32P]dATP 

by random priming according to 

Feinberg and Vogelstein (1983). 

Southern blotting and hybridization 

techniques 

DNA (IS Mg) was digested to completion 

with the indicated restriction 

endonudease under the conditions 

recommended by the supplier 

(Boehringer, Mannheim). DNA 

fragments were separated by 

electrophoresis on 0.7% agarose gels 

(Bio-Rad) in E-buffer (40 mM TRIS, 20 

mM sodium acetate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 

8.0), and transferred to nitrocellulose 

(Schleicher and Schuell) as described by 

Maniatis et al. (1982). Hybridization was 

done according to Church and Gilbert 

(1984), in a mixture of 0.25M anhydrous 

di-sodium hydrogenphosphate, 7% SDS, 

1% BSA and ImM EDTA, with the 

addition of 100 pg of herring sperm 

DNA per ml of hybridization mixture. 

The nitrocellulose blots were pre-

incubated in hybridization mixture for at 

least one hour at 65 "С. Hybridization 

(at 65 0C) was carried out for at least 14 

hours. The blots were washed 

consecutively in four solutions containing 

Wo SDS, ImM EDTA and 0.25M, 

0.12SM, 0.0SM and 0.025M anhydrous 

di-sodium hydrogenphosphate, 

respectively. Autoradiography was 

performed for 60h using Kodak X-AR S 

film and intensifying screens. 

Results and discussion 

Bovine ß-crystallin DNA sequences they 

are ideal probes for gene localization 

studies. They are sufficiently well 

conserved in evolution to crosshybridize 
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with orthologous vertebrate sequences 

like human and rodent and, moreover 

they do not hybridize with paralogous 

sequences. EcoRl restriction enzyme 

digests of human and rodent genomic 

DNAs were made. After size 

fractionation and blotting, the digests 

were hybridized with a probe synthesized 

from cDNA clone BZ03 (Van Rens et 

al., 1991) that codes for bovine BA4 

ciystallin. This probe hybridized to 2 

human genomic EcoRl fragments of 18 

and 7kb, whereas the rodent genomic 

DNA yielded a smaller hybridizing 

fragment of 5.1Kb. 

The different fragments could easily be 

distinguished in genomic DNAs from the 

various human/rodent cell hybrids (See 

fig. 1). The pattern of hybridization is 

relatively simple due to the fact that the 

ß-ciystallins are single copy genes 

(Lubsen et al., 1988; Van Rens et al., 

1991). Intensity of the hybridization 

signals depends on the extent of homo-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

• m 

І 

* - • 

Figure 1 

Southern blot analysis depicting the chromosomal 

assignment of the BA4 locus. In lane 1 genomic 

DMA of control human cells is used. Lane 2 was 

loaded with genomic mouse DNA. The other 

lanes are loaded with genomic DNA isolated from 

human/mouse hybrid cell lines. Lanes 3, 4 and 7 

are negative for human BA4. The lanes 5 and 6 

positive. Lane 6 is loaded with DNA from 

WEGROTH D2 containing the human 

chromosome 22 only. All DNAs were digested 

with EcoRl and hybridized with a probe 

synthesized from a cDNA coding for bovine BA4-

crystallin. The human bands are approximately 

18Kb and 7Kb, respectively. The 5.1Kb rodent 

band is indicated by an arrow. 
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Table 1 

The presence and absence of human UA4-cfystalIin gene sequences and 
human/rodent cell hybrids. 

human chromosomes in 21 

chromosome chromosome/fiA4 no of clones* discordancy 

+/+ • / - -/+ % 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22" 
I 

5 
3 
6 
7 
7 
6 
4 
7 
5 
4 
6 
4 
3 
5 
5 
9 
9 
S 
7 
7 
7 
10 
7 

3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
0 
2 
3 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
3 

6 
8 

0 
4 

7 
10 
10 
9 
8 
9 
7 
10 
11 
9 
8 
8 
10 
8 
7 
9 
7 
9 
9 
8 
9 
8 
7 

43 
38 
24 
24 
29 
29 
48 
19 
24 
38 
43 
43 
38 
38 
43 
14 
24 
33 
24 
29 
24 
0 
33 

* The number of cell lines (clones) is shown in which both the human chromosome and BA4 is present 

(+/+); the human BA4 is present and the particular chromosome is absent (+/-); the human BA4 is absent 

and the particular chromosome is present (-/+); both the human &A4 and the particular chromosome are 

absent (-/-)• 1° the right lane the percentage of discordancy is shown. 

*· Hybrid doues containing translocation chromosomes were excluded from the table. 

logy between probe and genomic 

sequences. The bovine sequences give a 

signal that is equally strong in human 

and rodent genomic DNA. In the hybrid 

cell lines the intensities of the human 

signals are not weaker then in genomic 

human DNA. This fluctuation is due to 

the fact that a particular human 

chromosome does occur only in a certain 

percentage of the hybrid cells. 

Concordancy analysis data of the 

complete panel of 21 different 
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human/rodent hybrid cell lines are 

compiled in Table 1. All hybrids 

containing human chromosome 22 were 

positive for βΑ4, whereas absence of this 

chromosome resulted in lack of the ßA4 

signal. The complete concordance 

indicates that the BA4-crystallin gene 

must reside on chromosome 22. This 

result was further sustained by using 

hybrid WEGROTH-D2 containing only 

human chromosome 22 which is positive 

for ßA4 (fig. 1 lane 6). 

A further refinement of the BA4 locus 

on chromosome 22 was established using 

the cell hybrids 1/22AM27, WESP 11 

and PgMo22 (Geurts van Kessel et al., 

1980; 1983) containing the pter -ql3.1, 

pter -qll.2 and qll.2 -qter region of 

chromosome 22, respectively (see fig. 2: 

lane 2, 3 and 4). Cell lines 1/22AM27 

and PgMo22 were positive, whereas 

WESP 11 (lane 3) was negative for flA4. 

This result leads to the definition of the 

smallest region of overlap as 

22qll.2-.ql3.1, (fig. 2). 

All γ-ciystallins, except ys, appear to be 

clustered on the long arm of 

chromosome 2 (Lubsen et al., 1988; Van 

Rens et al., 1989). In analogy, the basic 

B-ciystallins seem to be clustered on a 

single human chromosome as well: the 

1 2 3 4 

; l p A * * 

ί , Η Η J SRO 

l'Z * . 

Figure 2 

Schematic drawing of chromosome 22. The 

numbers 1 to 4 represent the cell hybrids 

WEGROTH-D2, 1/22AM27, WESP 11 and 

PgMo22 containing the pter-qter, pter-ql3.1, 

pter-qll.2 and qll.2-qter, respectively. The 

arrows show the regions present in the cell lines 

used. SRO is the smallest region of overlap: 

22qll.2-ql3.1. 
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ßB2 gene has been located on 22 and 

ßB3 is closely linked to it (Aarts et al., 

1987) and results of Brakenhoff et al., 

1989 indicate that probably also the ßBl 

gene maps on human chromosome 

22.Since the acidic ß-crystallin ßA3/Al 

has been located on chromosome 17 

(Law et al., 1986; Sparkes et al., 1986) it 

was expected that also the other acidic 

ß-crystallins chains mapped on 

chromosome 17. However, we now found 

that the acidic ßA4 gene maps on 

chromosome 22, showing that the acidic 

ciystallins are not grouped on a single 

human chromosome. 

It is generally believed that ciystallins 

are the templates of transparency of the 

eye lens. Therefore it cannot be 

excluded that defects in crystallin genes 

may be related to cataract or other lens 

aberrations. Unfortunately no conclusive 

evidence has been found yet to 

substantiate this idea. Previous studies 

have been performed to establish a 

linkage between specific hereditary 

cataracts and specific genes, sofar 

without success too. Since information 

on cataracts is accumulating one may 

expect that perhaps such links can be 

found. 
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Summary. The eye lens 0-crystallins in cow and 
chicken are encoded by a family of at least six genes. 
In order to assess the distribution of the correspond
ing genes among other vertebrates we hybridized 
0-crystallm sequences (0A2, ДАЗ/А1, 0A4,0B1, ßB2, 
0B3), isolated from a bovine lens cDNA library, to 
Southern blots on which EcoR I -digested chromo
somal DNA was blotted from different vertebrate 
species. These included human, chimpanzee, calf, 
rat, pigeon, duck, monitor lizard, toad, trout, and 
lamprey Positive hybridization signals were found 
m the representatives of virtually all classes of ver
tebrates. The basic 0B-crystallins gave hybridization 
signals in more species than the acidic /ÎA ones. In 
monitor lizard and toad the weakest hybridization 
signals for basic crystallin probes were found For 
acidic crystallin probes the distribution pattern was 
more simple, among cold-blooded vertebrates a sig
nal for ßA2 was found in trout and lamprey, for β A4 
ш trout, and for /3A3/AI only in toad The results 
demonstrate that the duplications leading to the 
/9-crystallm gene family occurred before or during 
the earliest stages of vertebrate evolution. 

Key words: Eye lens proteins — Molecular evo
lution — Gene family 

Introduction 

The major proteins of the vertebrate eye lens are 
called crystalhns, which constitute 95% of the pro
teins present (Bloemendal 1981) Crystallin function 
is supposed to be mainly structural. Lens fiber cells 

ig, and Hans Bloemendal 

Netherlands 

are filled with crystalhns to a high concentration in 
a tight and stable packing in order to impart ade
quate optica! properties to the lens (Tardieu and 
Délaye 1988). The crystalhns can be divided into 
four major classes, α-, β-, y-, and t-crystallins, of 
which the в- and -y-crystallins belong to the same 
multigene family. Occurrence of {-crystallin is re
stricted to birds and reptiles. Some species possess 
in addition so-called taxon-specific crystallins, which 
often have enzymatic activity (Wistow and Piati-
gorsky 1988, De Jong et al. 1989) 

The most heterogeneous group of crystalhns is 
the 0-crystallin family They can be divided into 
two structurally distinct groups' the basic /3B and 
acidic β A ones (Berbers et al. 1982, Slingsby et al. 
1988). This distinction forms the basis for the 
/3-crystallin nomenclature (Bloemendal et al. 1989). 
The oligomenc ^-crystalhns are distinguished from 
the monomenc -y-crystallin family on the basis of 
structural and immunological entena (Lubsen et al. 
1988). In the bovine lens there exist at least seven 
primary gene products assigned to the ^-crystallin 
family (β ΑΙ, β A2, β A3, β A4, βΒ\, βΒ2, and /3Β3). 
These paralogous ̂ -crystalhns (i.e, that have arisen 
via gene duplications) are encoded by six different 
RNAs (Berbere et al. 1982, Van Rens et al. 1991). 
Also the chicken contains seven primary gene prod
ucts (Ostrer et al. 1981, Hejtmancik et al. 1985). 
Two of them, β A3 and A1, are, as m calf and human, 
translated from the same messenger by the use of 
two different initiation codons (Gönn and Horwitz 
1984; Quax-Jeuken et al. 1984, Hogg et al 1986, 
Peterson and Piatigorsky 1986). 

By now the pnmary structures of all bovine 
^-crystallins have been elucidated, mainly by infer
ence from cDNA sequences (Quax-Jeuken et al. 
1984, Van Rens et al. 1991), but also by protein 



sequencing (Driessen et al. 1981; Berbers et al. 1984). 
Like 7-crystallins they have four internal repeats. 
corresponding with four structural motifs (Greek 
keys; Blundell et ai. 1981). Also at the gene level 
this fourfold repeat can be detected; in the 0-genes 
four exons encode the four different structural mo
tifs (Piatigorsky 1984). The motifs are arranged in 
two compact domains. Recently, the crystal struc
ture of the ßB2 homodimer has been elucidated by 
x-ray analysis (Bax et al. 1990). It has been shown 
that, as compared with the 7-crystallms, the peptide 
connecting the domains of ßB2 crystallin is extend
ed. The two domains are separated in a way unlike 
that in the 7-crystallins; the domain interactions in 
the homodimer of ßB2 are antiparallel and inter-
molecular instead of intramolecular. 

The 0-crystallins have distant structural and se
quence homology with some small proteins like the 
bacterial spore coat protein S (Wistow et al. 1985) 
and sphenilin 3a from the slime mold Physarum 
polycephalum (Wistow 1990). In early vertebrate 
evolution the 0-crystallins have possibly been re
cruited from preexisting housekeeping genes to 
function as eye lens proteins, as has been the case 
with other crystallins (Wistowand Piatigorsky 1988; 
De Jong et al. 1989). Hitherto, several ^-crystallin 
sequences have been detected in different warm
blooded species and also in frogs. 

The availability of the complete set of acidic and 
basic bovine /J-crystallin cDNA sequences as mo
lecular hybridizing probes made it possible for us 
to study the presence of presumed orthologous 
^-crystallin sequences (i.e., those that have arisen 
via speciation) within a wide evolutionary range of 
vertebrate classes. For this purpose genomic DNA 
was isolated from different vertebrate species and 
digested with the enzyme £coRl. The results of 
hybridizing the /3-crystallin probes to Southern blots 
are evaluated in the present study. 

Materials and Methods 

Chromosomal DNA: Isolation and Blotting. The isolation ofchro-
mosomal DNA from cell cultures or animal tissues was done as 
described by Mamaus et al. ( 1982). Cell pellets were used directly 
for isolation of chromosomal DNA. Tissues isolated from ani
mals were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. The species 
and tissues used to isolale DNA were human (Homo sapiens) 
placenta cells; chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes) brain; cow (Bos tau-
rus) thymus; rat (Raltus norvegicus) spleen; pigeon (Columba 
livia) brain; duck (Anas platyrhynchos) brain; monitor lizard 
( Varanus exanthemalicus) liver, toad (Xenopus la£vis) ovary; trout 
(Salmo trutta) spleen; lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) ovary. Ali-
quots of 10 Mg of genomic DNA were taken for digestion with 
EcoR I in 100 μΐ of the reaction mixture for 3 h as prescribed by 
the supplier (Boehringer Mannheim). After addition of the en
zyme a 10-μ1 sample was taken from each microlube. To these 
I O-μΙ aliquou 0.5 «g of XDNA w u added. When the XDNA was 
digested to completion, it wis assumed that the feoomic DNA 

was completely digested too; the appearance of discrete hybrid
ization bands on the incubated blots was an additional indication 
of complete digestion. The digests were loaded on a 0.7% agarose 
gel. and size-fractionated for 72 h at 6 mA (Maniatis et al. 1982). 
Transferral of the DNA lo nitrocellulose (Schleicher and Schuell 
BA SS, 0.45 μιη) was accomplished with 10% standard saline 
citrate SSC: 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M sodium citrate) (Maniatis el 
al. 1982). Finally, after air drying. Southern blots were baked for 
2 h under vacuum at ЯСГС lo immobilize the chromosomal DNA. 

Probes: Labeling and Hybridization. All probes used in the 
present study were prepared in our laboraiory from cDNA clones 
containing the complete or nearly complete coding sequences of 
the ^-crystallin messengers. All clones were isolated from bovine 
cDNA libraries. The cDNAs used to synthesize the probes for 
the acidic fl-crystallins were ЙА2 (520 bp). 0A4 (790 bp), and 
0АЭ/АI (200 bp) (Quax-Jeuken et al. 1984; Van Rens el al. 1991 ). 
The basic ^-crystallin probes used were (3B1 (900 bp), #B2 (250 
bp), and #B3 (850 bp) (Quax-Jeuken et al. 1984; Van Rens et al. 
1989). The probes were labeled by random priming (i.e., Klenow 
elongation after priming with random hexamer primers; Feinbert 
and Vogelstein 1983) except for the 0A3/AI and 0B2 probes, 
which were labeled by downstream priming (i.e., Klenow elon
gation of a primer template) with a cloned fragment from the 
third and fourth domain off)B2 o r í A3/Al in pTZISR (Pouwels 
et al. 1985). Hybridization was done according to Church and 
Gilbert (1984), in a mixture of 0.25 M anhydrous disodiumhy-
drogenphosphate, 7% SDS, 1% BSA, and 1 mM EDTA, with the 
addition of 100 pg of herring sperm DNA/ml of hybridization 
mixture. The nitrocellulose blots were preincubated in hybrid
ization mixture for at least I h at 65"C. The volume of this 
mixture was the minimum amount required (60 ¿il/cm1). Tbc 
activity used was at least 10* cpm/ml. Hybfidiration (at 6547) 
was done for at least 14 h. The blots were washed consecutively 
in four solutions (each one for half an hour) containing 1% SDS, 
I mM EDTA, and 0.25 M, 0.125 M, 0.05 M, and 0.025 M 
anhydrous disodiumbydrogeaphosphatc, respectively. Blots hy
bridized with the basic ^-crystallins were washed to the highest 
stringency. ТЪе blots for the acidic ^-crystallins were at first 
washed to the highest stringency (0.025 M NaiHPOJ, and during 
a subsequent hybridization experijnent to a concentration of 0.05 
M NaiHPO.. 

Results 

For our experiments we constructed three Southern 
blots with b'coR 1 -digested genomic DNA of several 
venebrate species (see legends to Fig. 1 ). The digests 
were monitored (see Materials and Methods), and, 
if fully digested, loaded onto an agarose gel and 
electrophoresed. The size-fractionated DNA was 
blotted onto nitrocellulose and hybridized consec
utively with the different ^-crystallin probes. At first 
each of the blots was screened with one of the probes 
coding for the three basic ̂ -crystallins (Fig. 1). After 
dehybridization of the blots, screening was done with 
the probes for the three acidic ^-crystallins (Fig. 2). 

In Fig. 1A the results of screening with the 0B1 
probe are presented. All the lanes show discrete hy
bridization bands, although the intensities of these 
bands differ greatly in the various species. The 
strongest hybridization signal was found in calf, ow
ing to the complete homology between the gene and 
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Fig. 1. Hybndization of genomic DNA blots with probes for (A) 
0BI, (B) 0B2, and (C) t)B3 iroRl-digested DNA samples were 
from (1) human placenta cells, (2) chimpanzee brain, (3) calf thy
mus, (4) rat spleen, (S) pigeon brain, (6) duck bram, (7) monitor 
lizard liver, (8) clawed load ovary, (9) trout spleen, and (10) lam
prey ovary. Figure 1A is a composite of two different exposure 
times. Lanes I and 2 were exposed for 4 days because a 10-day 
exposure, as in lanes 3-10, revealed too much background signal. 
In Fig. IB lanes l-β are obtained from the downstream-pnmed 
partial 8B2 probe, after 10 days of exposure; for lanes 9 and 10 a 
randomly pnmed probe was used, and exposure was for 14 days. 
The 0B3 blot shown m Fig. 1С was exposed for 7 days. 

the cDNA sequences. In toad the hybridization bands 
are very weak, reflecting the lower homology of the 
hybridizing sequences. 

Figure 1В combines the results of two consecu
tive hybridizations. The blot was first hybridized 
with a randomly primed probe made from a cDNA 
insert coding for ÖB2, which gave a smear of as-

pecific signals in lanes of some higher vertebrates. 
The second hybridization was done with a down
stream-primed probe, containing only coding se
quences for the second domain of 032. The hybrid
ization signals displayed in the warm-blooded 
animals are on average just as strong as in calf. In 
lane 7 the monitor lizard chromosomal DNA dis-
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Fig. 2. Añer dehybndization of the blots shown in Fig. I. hybrid
ization was performed with probes for the acidic ¿i-crystallins (A) 
/3A2. (В) /ЗАЗ/А1, and (C) β A*. The blots for Fig. 2A-C were washed 
to the second highest stringency of 0.05 M Na* ions The autora-
diogram in Fig. 2A was exposed for 7 days. Figure 2B is a composite 
of autoiadiograms of different exposure times: lanes 1.2. and 3 were 
exposed for 14 days: in a second hybridization expenment lanes 4 -
6 were exposed for 4 days, and lanes 7-10 for 7 days. For Fig. 2C 
exposure time was 7 days. Weaker bands in Fig. 2B are indicated 
by an arrowhead. 

plays two possible hybridization bands; however, 
the signals are weak and the background is relatively 
strong. Also in the toad (lane 8) two weak bands can 
be distinguished. Surpnsingly, rather strong signals 
were found in the lanes loaded with DNA from trout 
and lamprey. 

The ÖB3 probe gave the best results (Fig. 1С). 
The strongest hybridization signal was found in the 
bovine lane. The rest of the mammals also showed 

discrete and strong hybridization signals. Again, 
there is some aspecific hybridization found in hu
man and chimpanzee. Slightly less intense hybrid
ization bands were found in birds. The weakest sig
nals were found in the lanes of lizard, toad, and 
trout. Lamprey showed a relatively strong hybrid
ization signal. 

The initial hybridization for /3A2 was done with 
a randomly primed probe (Fig. 2A). This hybrid-
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ization was washed to the highest stringency (0.02S 
M NajHPOJ. After 7 days of exposure, positive 
hybridization signals could be observed in all lanes, 
except for the toad and lizard lanes. The strongest 
signal was observed in the bovine lane. Also the 
other mammalian samples displayed strong hybnd
ization. In lamprey, one of the hybridizing bands 
was relatively strong as compared to the other spe
cies. In the trout, many bands were visible, but they 
were poorly defined. A second hybndization was 
earned out with the same probe, but by adding twice 
as many cpm/ml of hybridization mixture. Again, 
no signals were found in toad and in lizard. 

For β A3/λ 1, the most widely sequenced acidic 
0-crystallin (Lubsen et al. 1988), hybndization sig
nals were found in the mammalian and avian chro
mosomal DNA lanes (Fig. 2B). The strongest signal 
was not found in the calf lane, probably because 
there are many £coRl sites in the noncoding parts 
of the β A3/A1 gene. In another blotting experiment 
with Xba\-digested DNA the strongest signal was 
found m the calf lane. The rest of the data were 
comparable to the results found with the EcoR 1 blot 
(dala not shown). In lizard, trout, and lamprey no 
hybndization signals could be found. The toad lane, 
however, displayed a weak signal. 

Finally, the probe for 0A4 again revealed the 
strongest hybridization band in the bovine lane (Fig. 
2Q. Weaker signals were observed in the other 
warm-blooded vertebrates. In the trout, hybridiza
tion signals were found, but not in lamprey, toad, 
and lizard. The blot was once more hybridized with 
the same probe and washed to a lower stringency, 
0.05 M Na2HP04. Also this procedure failed to re
veal positive hybndization bands in the lanes of 
toad and lizard, but the lamprey DNA now showed 
a possibly weak positive signal with a relatively high 
background (data not shown). 

Discussion 

Evolutionary trees constructed on the basis of the 
amino acid sequences of β- and 7-crystallins indi
cate that the gene duplication leading to the diver
gence between the ancestral acidic and basic ß-crys-
tallins predated the beginning of the vertebrate 
radiation (Quax-Jeuken et al. 1985; Van Rens et al. 
1991). The sequence differences among the three 
acidic and the three basic chains from cow also sug
gest that the subsequent gene duplications resulting 
in the present-day /î-crystallin family may well have 
occurred during the earliest stages of vertebrate evo
lution (Berbers et al. 1984; Aarts et al. 1989). It is 
therefore likely that orthologues of the mammalian 
/3-crystallins will be present m lower vertebrates. 
The two sequenced chicken 0-crystaUin cDNAs in

deed appear to be orthologous to the bovine 0B1 
and 0A3/A1 chains (Hejtmancik et al. 1985; Peter
son and Piatigorsky 1986). The only sequenced frog 
0-crystallin cDNA is presumably also the ortho-
logue of 0АЭ/А1 (Luchin et al. 1985). 

The evolutionary distance between the paralo-
gous /3-crystallins is reflected by the fact that their 
DNA sequences do not cross-hybndize (Lubsen et 
al. 1988). Although this senously hampered the iso
lation and characterization of all representatives of 
the mammalian ö-crystallin gene family, it actually 
was an advantage in the present study. In this study 
we wanted to assess the presence in lower verte
brates of DNA sequences hybridizing with probes 
for the six different bovine 0-crystallins. This would 
increase our insight into the evolution of the mul-
tigene ö-crystallm family. Such information, again, 
may be helpful in the eventual understanding of the 
significance of the enormous vanety m lens protein 
composition among vertebrates (De Jong and Hen
driks 1986). 

Our approach, to search for sequences that hy
bridize with bovine cDNA probes on genomic blots 
of vanous vertebrates, actually has certain limita
tions. The inability to detect hybridization sequenc
es in lower vertebrates does not prove the absence 
of homologous genes, but may as well reflect that 
sequences have diverged beyond the limits of de
tection. On the other hand, positive hybridization 
signals tell nothing about the actual expression and 
significance of the corresponding /9-crystallm pro
tein in that particular species. Redundant and dis
pensable genes may still be recognizable and capable 
of hybridizing over tens of million of years because 
of the relatively low rate of unhindered spontaneous 
base substitutions (Ohno 1985). The intensity of 
hybridization bands is in part an indication of the 
extent of sequence homology, and thus of evolu
tionary distance, but additional factors senously in
terfere with such an interpretation. Similarly, the 
complexity of the pattern of hybndization bands 
suggests the occurrence of more recent duplication 
events. A relatively recent duplication of the /382 
gene has indeed been found in the human genome 
(Aarts et al. 1987). It is assumed to have ansen ш 
the primate lineage and it may relate to the com
plexity m the chimpanzee lane 2 of Fig. 1B. 

Despite the limitations of the method, a number 
of conclusions can be drawn concerning the distn-
bution of acidic and basic ß-crystallin sequences in 
the genomes of vertebrates. First of all the basic 
0-crystallins appear to be more conserved than the 
acidic ones. They display hybndizing bands in more 
species than the acidic probes do. Moreover, all the 
patterns of the autoradiograms of the blots screened 
with the basic crystallins differ from each other. The 
different probes hybridize with different homolo-
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gous DNA sequences in each of the lower vertebrate 
species. Probably all lower vertebrates possess con
served basic ff-crystallin sequences for ßBl, ßB2, 
and ^ВЗ. However, lower vertebrates do show weak
er hybridization signals than the warm-blooded ver
tebrates. Autoradiograms from hybridization ex
periments with acidic 0-crystallin probe showed less 
clear results. In all lanes loaded with DNA isolated 
from warm-blooded animals positive hybridization 
signals were found. In cold-blooded animals, how
ever, only weak hybndization signals were found in 
some species. The hybndization patterns differ from 
each other and also from the patterns found for the 
basic /3-crystallm probes. The only species that does 
not have any positive hybndization signal with 
probes for the acidic crystalhns is the monitor lizard. 
In the clawed toad only β A3/A1 was found. Indeed, 
in another amphibian species, the frog Rana tem
poraria, a 18АЗ/АІ cDNA supposedly orthologous 
to the sequence found in higher venebrates, was 
sequenced by Luchin et al. (1983). 

The weak hybndization signals found in the low
er vertebrates may be due to the evolutionary dis
tance of the cold-blooded species from the cow. A 
faster rate of evolution of the crystallin sequences 
may even totally obliterate hybridization in certain 
species. It has indeed been shown that conspicuous 
differences do exist in the rates of evolutionary 
change of the Д-crystallins (Aarts et al. 1989). At 
vanance with our results these authors found, in a 
restricted number of species, a higher conservation 
for β A3/A1 compared to the basic ^-crystallin se
quences. If the absence of hybndization signals would 
indeed signify the lack of particular /3-crystallins in 
certain taxa, it would be interesting to see whether 
this correlates with an increase of taxon-speciflc 
crystalhns, as has been observed for ¿-crystallin in 
the chimney swift (Wistow et al. 1990). To ensure 
that the sequences found to be homologous to bo
vine ^-crystallin are not just remnants of ancient 
relatives of the present-day crystalhns, but still func
tioning and expressed in modem lower vertebrates, 
the corresponding crystallin cDNAs should be iso
lated and sequenced from the eye lenses of these 
lower vertebrates. 
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SUMMARY 

The organization of a number of crystallm genes has already been resolved One of the remaining genes of 

which the structure was hitherto unknown is the -μ gene (formerly ßs) We determined the complete sequence 

of the bovine ys-crystaUm-coding gene, apart from the middle region of the first intron. Since it contains three 

exons and two introns, we conclude that the former ßs, also at the gene level is y-crystalhn-kke. However, it 

is located on chromosome 3, m contrast to other y genes which occur m tandem on the human chromosome 2. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the mammalian lens there occur three major 

families of crystallms (α, β and y) They comprise 

80-90% of the water-soluble lens protem fraction 

and are immunologically distinct χ Crystallm con

sists of two types of subunits, whereas β- and y-

Comspondcnce to Dr H Bloemendal, Ρ О Boi 9101,6500 HB 
Nijmegen (The Netherlands) Tel (80)514254, Fai (80)533450 

Abbreviations aa, amino acid(s), BDF, bovine dunenc repeat, 
bp, baie pa]r(s), cDNA DNA complementary to RNA, ys, gene 
(DNA) coding Гот /s crystallm, kb, 1000 bp, LMT low melting 
temperature, nt, oucleotide(s), poly(A)+RNA, polyadcnylated 
RNA, SDS, sodium dodecyl lulfait 

crystallms are composed of six to seven related 

polypeptides (Bloemendal et al., 1981, 1982, 

Piatigorsky, 1984, Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1988). 

The β and γ crystallms form a superfamily of related 

proteins, which are apparently derived from a 

common ancestral gene (Dnessen et a l , 1981, 

Schoenmakers é t a l , 1984, Quax-Jeuken étal., 

1985a) 

The tertiary structures of some γ crystallms have 

been elucidated by crystallographic analysis 

(Blundell et a l , 1981, Wistow et a l , 1983, Sergeev 

é t a l , 1987) and three-dimensional structure of 

^-crystallms has been modeled from the structure of 

the y-crystallms (Wistow et a l , 1981, Slmgsby et al., 

1988) The chains are folded into two extremely 
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similar domains, each consisting of two 'Greek key' 
motifs, suggesting the occurrence of two duplications 
of a primordial ßi y-gene The tertiary structure is 
directly related to the gene organization of the β- and 
,-crystallin superfaimly Each of the four predicted 
structural motifs of the /f-family is encoded by a 
separate exon (Inana et al, 1983), whereas the 
,-crystallin domains comprising two motifs, are 
encoded by only one exon (Schoenmakers et al, 
1984) 

An exceptional member of this superfaimly is ys 
(formerly ßs) It is, like the other 7 crystallins, a 
monomenc protein, m contrast to the β crystallins 
which associate in various combinations to form 
low- or high-Mr aggregates (Bloemendal, 1981, 
Piatigorsky, 1981) The ^-crystallins have blocked 
N-terminal extensions of various lengths, which are 
probably involved in dimer formation or interaction 
with other polypeptides (Berbers et al, 1983, 
Slingsby et al, 1988) The absence of an N-terminal 
extension m y-crystallins, which have a free N-termi-
nal aa residue, may therefore explain their mono
menc behavior The former ßs-crystallin has been 
designated as a /?-crystallm because of its blocked 
N terminus and its iso-electnc point, which is in 
the /J-crystallin range (Van Dam, 1966) 

The complete nucleotide sequence coding for 
bovine ys-crystallm has been determined from a 
cDN A clone (Quax-Jeuken et al, 1985a) It contains 
177 aa residues, has a Mr of 20773 and a blocked 
N-terminal senne Companson of this sequence with 
β- and y-crystallins, and construction of phylogenetic 
trees suggested that ys is more related to the 
monomenc y-crystallins than to the oligomenc 
^-crystallins 

To definitely determine whether ys indeed belongs 
to the /-crystallins rather than to the β crystallins, or 
to refute this assumption, we decided to elucidate the 
organization of the ys gene With this m mind we 
cloned for the first time a /s gene and performed a 
nucleotide sequence analysis 

It has been shown previously (Den Dunnen et al, 
1985b) that the members of the human /-gene family 
are all located on chromosome 2 We now wanted to 
determine the chromosomal localization of the 
human ys gene to establish whether /s is linked to the 
y genes or is located on another chromosome, like 
the dispersed β genes (Lubsen et al, 1988, Wistow 
and Piatigorsky, 1988) 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

(a) Isolation of a full-length ys cDNA probe 

Using poly(A)*RNA from polysomes obtained 
from the outer cortex of calf lens (Bloemendal et al, 
1966) we constructed an oligo(dT)-pnined cDNA 
library as desenbed by Huynh et al (1985) Approxi
mately 8 χ 10s plaques were screened to obtain a 
full-length cDNA clone of ys Screening was done 
according to the method of Church and Gilbert 
(1984) 

(b) Primer extension 

To determine the 5' part of the mRNA, a pnmer 
extension was earned out with a 16-nt pnmer, based 
on cDNA sequences, which was supplied by Prof 
J Η van Boom (University of Leiden) Reactions 
were done as desenbed by Quax-Jeuken et al 
(1985a) 

(c) Model building of ys crystallin 

The structure of ys was modeled on yll according 
to methods desenbed elsewhere (Quax-Jeuken et al, 
1985a) 

(d) Construction and screening of a partial gene 
library 

To isolate the ys gene a partial bovine gene library 
was constructed An approx 10-kb fraction of a 
complete BamHl digest of chromosomal DNA was 
ligated into vector arms prepared as desenbed by 
Loenen and Brammar (1980) For in vitro packaging 
of the recombinant phages a commercial kit 
(Amersham International, U К ) was used The 
infection was done on Eschenchm coli K802, and the 
library was screened according to the method of 
Church and Gilbert (1984) with the cDNA probe 
,511 (see RESLLTS AND DISCUSSION, section a) 

(e) Construction of a physical map 

A physical map of the /s gene was determined 
after ligation into a pUC 18 plasmid vector Enzymes, 
as desenbed m the legend to Fig 3, were used 
according to the Instructions of the supplier 
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(Boehiinger-Mannheim; BRL). Coding sequences 
were mapped by Southern blotting and hybridization 
with a nearly full-length cDNA probe of 'μ and two 
(5' and 3') Pstl fragments of pBL/is as specified 
under RESULTS AND DISCUSSION, section a. 

if I Nucleotide sequence analysis 

The cDNAs and the coding and flanking se
quences of the д gene were subcloned with the 
appropriate enzymes in МІЗшрІО, МІЗгарИ, 
M13mpl8 or M13mpl9. The chain-termination 
method (Sanger et al., 1980) was used to sequence 
the M13 inserts. Both strands were sequenced com
pletely. Computer programs were used to record, 
edit and translate the nucleotide sequences (Staden, 
1977). 

(•/sil)which contained, besides the sequence corre
sponding with the complete first exon, a 5-non-
coding 39-nt stretch (nt 85-123; Fig. 4). 

A primer-extension experiment was performed to 
determine the few 5 ' nt still lacking in the ys 11 
cDNA clone. The synthetic 16-nt primer used was 
complementary to the ys mRNA (Quax-Jeuken 
et al., 1985a). After hybridization and extension, nt 
80-84 (see Fig. 4A) could be read on the autoradio
graph (Fig. 1). From the cap site downstream, the 
first 4 nt could not be read on the sequence ladder. 
They were deduced from the gene clone (RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION, section d) to complete the cDNA 
sequence. The total length of the mRNA, excluding 
the poly(A) tail, is 658 nt. This is in good agreement 
with the earlier estimated length of the ys mRNA on 
Northern blots (Quax-Jeuken et al., 1984). 

(g) Cell hybrids and genetic analysis 

Hamster-human somatic cell hybrids derived from 
fusions with the Chinese hamster line a3 or E36 
(Quax et al., 1985), were used in the present study 
(see Table I, footnote b). а Э З 

41 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

(a) The complete sequence of the ys cDNA clone 

A partial sequence of yi cDNA has been published 
previously (Quax-Jeuken et al., 1985a). Unfortu
nately this clone, named pBL/îs. lacked the sequence 
coding for the five N-terminal residues and all the 
5'-noncoding sequences. To determine the complete 
sequence of the yx cDNA and to acquire a clone long 
enough to map the 5'-noncoding sequences in the 
gene, we constructed a cDNA library in Дgtll 
(Huyng et al., 1985). The library was screened 
(Church and Gilbert, 1984) with the [a-32P]dATP-
labeled 230-bp 5' Psil fragment of the previous clone 
pBLßs (Quax-Jeuken et al., 1985a). Several positive 
clones were isolated and sequenced. The longest one 
(yilO) comprised 12 bp corresponding to the first 
exon, the position of which was inferred by homology 
with the known β and y genes. From this clone a 5 ' 
93-bp EcoRl-Rsal fragment was isolated to rescreen 
the cDNA library. This enabled us to isolate a clone 

я& 
яММІК· 

• · 

Fig. I. Autoradiograph of a bovine poly(A)'mRNA sequencing 

gel. The 5' sequence of the cDNA of ys was determined with 

bovine mRNA (50μ^πι1) as a template and a synthetic 16 nt 

pnmer (Quax-Jeuken et al., 1985a) complementary to the mRNA 

sequence. The sequence ladder of the 5' mRNA dideoxy A, G, 

С and Τ reactions (a, g, c. t) is shown twice. The interpretation 

is given on the right margin next to the sequence ladder. 
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Fig. 2 Stereo view of the complete computer-denvcd model of ys protem on the basis of the 1.6-A coordmates of Ьо ше yll crystallm 

using the program FRODO, as described previously (Jones, 1978). 

(b) Predicted tertiary structure of ys-crystallin 

The sequence of ys can easily be modeled by 
computer-graphic methods into the four-motif struc
ture of yll-crystallin (Blundell et al., 1981; Wistow 
et al., 1981 ; Summers et al., 1984). In the core of ys 
the four tryptophans occupy the same central posi
tions as in the -/11 structure. A stereo view of the 
complete computer-graphics derived model of 
bovine ys, viewed approximately perpendicular to 
the plane containing the three pseudo two-fold axes 
relating the motifs and the domains, is shown in 
Fig. 2. The N-terminal domain is on the left. The 
N-terminal arm of four residues is shown in an 
extended form and is probably too short, compared 
with those of the oligomeric β crystallins (four to 14 
times as long) to have a significant effect on aggre
gation, 

(c) Isolation of the ys gene 

Southern-blot analysis of bovine genomic DNA 
with the yj cDN A ( yj 11 ; RESULTS AND DISCUSSION, 

section a) revealed a single hybridization band after 

digestion with BamHl (not shown). This finding 
suggested that the complete sequence of the ys gene 
is located on a single chromosomal fragment approx. 
10 kb long. The BamHl fraction of about 10 kb was 
electro-eluted from an LMT gel (Maniatis et al,, 
1982), This fraction was ligated in λΙΑΊ vector arms 
and packaged as described under MATERIALS AND 
METHODS, section d. Screening of 8 χ IO5 recombi
nants was done with our yj cDNA clone ysl 1, Three 
positive clones were isolated, one of which carried an 
approx. 10-kb insert. The latter was subcloned in 
pUC18 and used for further characterization. 

The insert of clone ysll, and a 5' and 3' Pstl 
fragment of pBLßs were used to identify the restric
tion enzyme fragments containing the coding se
quences of the ßs gene which appeared to be 5.6 kb 
long (Fig. 3), 

(d) Sequence analysis of the borine ys gene 

To answer the question whether the structure of 
the ys gene is more y- than j3-crystallin-like, its 
intron/exon organization was determined. In 
/i-crystallin-coding genes separate exons encode 

ι 
Ю-

Fig. 3 Physical map of the yj gene- The gene clone, of which the sites of some restnction enzymes are shown in the upper line, was 
ligated into pUC18 (wavy lines). Restriction endonuclease sites are abbreviated: B. BamHl; E. fco RI; Η, WwdlII, Sa, Sail, Sm, Small 

St, 5rul. X. Xbal. Open bars in the lower Une represent the sequenced noncodmg regions while blackened bars represent the coding 

sequences (see Fig. 4) which are numbered with Roman numerals. 
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д ΓΑΤΑ-boI 
A tcctatctcatgaactaagcaaatgtttgatttgaaaccaaceeaiit«taaatgtctctittiicctjKaaetctctACCCATTCCTCGATTTCACCACTGCCCAAACCACTCTATQCACCA 

10 20 30 40 W 60 70 80 90 100 HO 120 

1 6 
fM S К А С Τ 

AACATCTCTAAáOCTGCA»CCUAgiaaíiaaateetc*cectg»tttctatcct*ccaftttcttttcjcfia*t(»tic*ttg»aiga*acattttgcttetttacctei*iftgagi. 
130 mo 150 160 ITO ι Jo 190 200 210 220 ZÌO 2*0 

c t c a t a g t t a g i a g g c t g g a t g g t t g a a g u a a f a t g a a g f u t t c « « з.тзк^-...... . . _ „ - „ 
2Ь0 260 270 2вО 

В t cc t tggcct tgaaagaagtc tcggtgagagagacagetaaaaaacteaauaCgtat tacataatgtBCtaagtagutg ïegaaecaga iaaucutacaceccactceagtactc 
10 20 30 ВО 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 

ttgcrtggaaaatcctgtggacggaggagcetggtaggctgcagtecatgeggtccetaagagttggccacgactgagtgacttct t tcactt t tcaett teatgcatt tggaeaaggaa 
ПО ПО 150 160 170 ISO 190 200 210 220 230 240 

atggcaaeccarcccaetgttcttecctegagaacccagggatcegBeagectgKtggctgccatctatggggtcgeacggggtegeaeagaitcggaeagactgaagegacttagcagc 
250 260 270 280 290 300 ЗЮ 320 330 3*0 350 360 

agcagcagagigaggaagaagccatgaacc igagtctgaaaataatucttataf tagagcaetct f t t tcect tcatct taageccccataaagtceceactcotatgctsacMCcaa 
370 380 390 400 410 420 430 MO 450 460 «70 480 

agtgtgccagaaggcagatgtgageiacagtagaactatatattetctectcaaaatggagggaaaaggaattct taaagtgggaaataatgceettaatt t tcatt t t tctgtaagcgc 
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 570 500 590 600 

IWTROM 1 7 
^ I T F P E D K D F Q G R H I D S D C D C A D F H N 

I g c c a c e t c a c c c e t c a g t c c t t t n t c g t U g c c c t g t a c t C c a g A T T A C I l ILHTCAACACAAAAACTTTCAACCCCCCCACTATGACAGCGATTOCGACTCTGCAGATTTCCACAT 
610 620 63О 640 650 660 6T0 frflO 690 700 TÍO 720 

Y L S R C N S I R V E G G T U A V T C R P N F A G T H Y I L P R G E Y P E Y Q H 
GTACCTGACCCGCTttAACTCCATCACACTGCAACCAG{£ACCTCrc£TCTCTATGAAA 

730 740 750 760 770 ТвО 790 вОО 810 820 «30 840 

B7 INTROH 2 
y H G L H D R L S S C R A V H L / 

CTCCATGCCCCTCAACGACCCCCTCACCTCCTXACCGCTCTTCACCTGetgagtctggaggtggtggacietctctctctccttcccctcccgageectcttaucctttatgtaaagg 
850 860 STO 880 890 900 910 920 930 940 950 960 

agt tCÏCccaaeat t t tcc taacetc t taacgggtggt tggtcÏe t tg t tggctgctgagact tcagtraagtgt taagatcagt tcatcataagaeeacacgBtt ta t t tccact t tc t 
970 980 990 1000 ЮЮ 1020 ЮЗО 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 

t t a c c c c c t a t a t a t t t i a a g e a a c a a a g t t t t c c t t a c t g a a c g t r a g c t g t t t t a g t c a g t a c a c a f t t g g g j t g g g a g t t c a g a t c a t e t c g c t t t c a a s a t e g t a a g t c c t e a a c t 
1090 1100 1110 1120 и 30 11 »О 11 50 1 1 60 1170 11 ВО 1190 1200 

ІГГЙШ 2 ββ 
^ S S C C Q Y K L 

gctcCcttctrtgagttc-ctagcccgrtgttcatttccgtaacagttgctgttcttttccccttgttttctg(tttttttt.gttttttgt.ttttcagTCTACTGCAGGCCACTATAAGCT 
1210 1220 123О 1240 1250 1260 1270 1280 1290 1JOO I 3 I O 1320 

Q I F e K G D F N G Q H H E T T E D C P S l H E Q F H n R E V H S C I C V L E C A 
TCAGATCTTTG AGA A AGGGGA TTTTA A TGCTC A GATGC ATGACACC ACCCAAGACTGCCCTTCCATCATGGAœ ACTTCC AC ATOC GGCAOGTCCACTCCTOTAAGCTGCTCCAGGUCGC 

133Ο 1340 135О 136Ο 13T0 І 3 8 О 139О MOO 1410 1 4 2 0 1»30 1440 

W I F Y E L P N Y R G R Q Y L L O K K E I R K P V D U G A I S P A V Q S F R R I 
СТСОАТСПСТАТСАСХЛ'КССААСТАСССАОССАСССАОТАССТОСТССАСААСААССАСТАСССИАОССССГСиСТССССТССАССПССССАССТСТССАСТСГ^ 

1450 1460 1470 1480 1*90 1500 1510 1520 1530 1540 1550 1560 

177 
V E atop-codon poly-A 

TCTGCAGTGATGATACAGATGCGGCCAAACCCTGCCTGCCCTTCrcATCCAAATAAGCAnATAUIî AaATTCMGlTGCattcegctilltactgtgacgOCtCtCtttaaacace 
1570 1580 1590 1600 1610 1620 1630 1640 1650 166О 1670 1680 

t t , a a a c a g g g a c c a g t c a a g t a g t g c c c t c c a c a g c a c g c a g t e a c a t u « | c u c t c c c t e t t c a g g t t a e e g t t c t g t g t c t t t g t g e e a « e c a A u t a g c a t t c e a t t g B a a u a t · 
1690 1700 И10 1720 173О 1ТЧ0 1750 1760 1T70 1780 1790 1000 

g a c a a t c t t a c t - g a c a t g g t g e c c e t c g t t g c t t a a g g t e t a t f t i a a t t o a e c a e c u c a c t c a t c a t a g c t g c c g g t t a t t c t f f t g c c t t c a t t t t c c c a t t t a t c t t c a e a a c a g c 
I8t0 1820 1830 1840 1850 1060 1870 1880 1890 1900 1910 1920 

cctataagtgagggggtagggggeagtgtctaattgcautcacaaataaat iaattgaaseas 
193О 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 

Fig. 4 Complete coding sequences of the γι gene and noocoding sequences flanking the едопа. (A) Sequence of the first mtron and 

adjacent nucleotides, (B) sequence of the second eion, second intron and the third mtron together with flanking regions Introns are 

marked by bent lines Exonic regions of the gene starting at the cap site and ending at the poly(A) site, as well as the deduced amino 

and sequence are given m capitals The last digit of the numeral· u aligned with the corresponding nt and given underneath the sequence 

The numbering of aa is above the residues 
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each of the four predicted motifs forming two 

domams in the protem, whereas m the y-crystallms 

the information for a domain is fused mto one exon 

The dideoxy chain termination method, performed 

on recombinants of numerous random and site-

directed restriction fragments (Messing and Vieira, 

1982) of the ys gene, enabled us to determine the 

sequence of both strands as depicted m Fig A Com-

panson of the gene sequences with the reported ρ 

с DNA and ammo acid sequence (Quax-Jeuken 

et al, 1985a) allowed us to locate the different exons, 

as shown ш Figs 3 and 4 It appears that the ys gene 

consists of three exons and two introns, of which the 

second one was sequenced to completion For the 

first intron only the S and 3 sequences, flanking 

exons 1 and 2, were elucidated The first exon 

contains the start codon and the coding information 

for the first 6 aa of ys-crystallin as well as a S -non

codmg sequence of 48 bp The cap site was deduced 

from the pnmer extension experiment (see RESULTS 

AND DISCUSSION, section a) The second exon 

contains the information for aa residues 7-87 

Finally, the third exon contains the coding informa

tion for aa 88-177 and the 3 -noncodmg sequence of 

73 bp The coding sequences determined for the gene 

match for 100% with the cDNA sequence Introns 

1 and 2 are 4 25 kb and 0 4 kb long, respectively, and 

are exactly located at positions corresponding to 

those of the two introns m the y genes 

(e) lotroa/exon distributioD asti junctions 

From the exon/mtron distribution one may con

clude that the gene coding for ys actually has the 

structure of a /-cryslallin-coding gene However, the 

length of the coding part of the first exon of ys differs 

from that of the y-crystallms In the -/genes this exon 

codes for 2 aa residues only, whereas the first exon 

of ys encodes 6 aa Comparison of the cDNA se

quence of ßs from carp (Chang and Chang, 1987) 
with the bovine ys gene reveals that homology stops 
at the splice junction between the first and second 
exon If the ys gene of the carp has the same con
served inlron/exon structure, its first exon encodes 
only 2 aa and is therefore more y-hke in this respect 
as well 

There is a marked difference m length of the first 
intron of ys and those m the currently known 
y-crystaUm-coding genes (Lok et al , 1984, 1985, 

Den Dunnen et al , 1985a, 1986, Meaking et al, 
1987) All these y genes have a first intron of 
85-110 bp, whereas the first intron of yi has the 
extreme length of 4 25 kb As far as we know the 
intron contains at least one BDF repeat (Skowronski 
et al, 1984) from nt 89-368 (Fig 4B) In ßcrystallms 
the first intron is more variable, ranging m length 
from 0 4 to 2 kb (Lubsen et al, 1988) All intron/exon 
junctions in the /s gene obey the GT/AG consensus 
(Breathnach and Chambón, 1981, Mount, 1982, 
Padgett et al, 1986) 

(f) Flanking regions of js gene 

In the 5'-flankmg region at nt position 47 
(Fig 4A), a TATA box was found whose sequence 
is m accord with the published rule for TATA boxes 
(Breathnach and Chambón, 1981) Like m hamster 
and mouse lA-crystalhn (King and Piatigorsky, 
1983, Van den Heuvel et al, 1985) and the chicken 
¿>2-crystallin (Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1988) no 
plausible CAAT box (Dierks et al , 1983) could be 
found m the calf ys gene The conserved regions 
directly upstream from the TATA-box as described 
ш α-, β-, γ- and 5-crystallms (Thompson et al, 1987) 

were not found m the short 5 -flankmg sequence of 

the yi gene Important upstream sequences as 

observed m y gene promoter studies (Den Dunnen 

et al, 1986, Meaking et al, 1987) could not be com

pared because our clone lacked these sequences 

The transcription start point was determined by 

counting the number of nt denved from the pnmer 

extension experiment and was assigned to nt position 

76 (Fig 4A), 29 bp downstream from the TATA 

box The polyadenylation signal AATAAA is situ

ated at position 1625 m Fig 4B, 29 bp upstream 

from the poly(A) addition site 

(g) Chromosomal localization of the human ys gene 

The rationale for the use of interspecific somatic 

cell hybrids for genetic analysis of cloned gene 

sequences and chromosomal localization of the cor

responding human gene has adequately been 

exemplified earlier by Quax et al (1985) Chinese 

hamster-human hybrids were found to be suitable for 

the assignment of the ys gene Hybridization experi

ments were earned out with a 230-bp Psti fragment 

oipBLßs or with a control probe for chromosome 3 
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TABLE I 

Distribution of human chromosome-specific DNA markers and CRYGS gene in Chinese hamster-human somatic cell hybrids· 

Hybrids ь 

MaYI 

MaY2 

MaY5 

MaY6 

MaY7 

Me Al 

MeBl 

MaYll 
Ma Υ Π I 

MaYI 4 

M a d 

MaG4 

MaG14 

MaR20 

Chr/CÄrCSd 

+ / -
- / + 

% Discordants* 

Qiromosomes': 

1 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

4 
3 

50 

2 

+ 

+ 

0 
7 

50 

3 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

0 
0 

0 

4 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

I 
2 

21 

5 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

2 
4 

43 

6 

+ 
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* CRYGS is the locus symbol proposed for the human gene coding for rs-crystallin, following the international system for gene 

nomenclature (Shows et al, 1987) Wc use also an abbreviated ys symbol 
b These 14 hybnd clones were derived from fusions involving two Chinese hamster (a3 and E36) cell lines and peripheral blood leukocyte 

populations from five human individuals. Y, A, B, G and R, respectively They resulted in five senes designated as MaY, MeA, MeB, 

MaG and MaR The procedures used for their production, propagation, characterization and maintenance were described earlier 

(Westcrveld et al, 1971, Meera Khan, 1971 ). They were also employed m vanous other studies (Meera Khan et al, 1978. Quax-Jeuken 

et aL, 1985b) Molecular probes recognumg the following loci were used as chromosome-specific markers I (DNF15S1), 2 (АРОВ), 

3(D3S3),4(D4SI0),5(D5S37).6(C4)17(EGFR),8(PLAT),9(ABL) t10(D10ZI), 11 (CALCI), 12(012517, F8VWF), 13 (D13S7, 

MYH2, D17S5). 14(D14S1), 15(D15S2), 16(016585), 17 (D17S1, MYH2, D17S5), 18(D18S6,D18S5), 19 (APOC2), 20 (ADA), 

21(D21S25), 22 (IGLV, D22S1), X (DXS84 F9) Wc thank Drs В Camtt, S E Humphnes, R White, J F GuseUa, D M Kunutt, 

R. Fodde. A Ulnch, J Verheyen, G Grosveld, Ρ Devilee, JWM Hoppener, Y Nakamura, F Bernardi. Τ Dryja, D С Page, D R 

Higgs, С Schwartz, Ρ L. Pearson, Η Tateistu, A J van der Eb, J С Kaplan and J -L, Mandel for the relevant probes (see Pearson et al, 

1987) 
c Only chromosome-specific DNA markers, were used to screen the hybnds The symbol + means that the marker is present, NT, 

not tested 
4 The categones of discordants ( + / - indicaiesihatthechromosome-specificDNAmaikerispresenl.CÄKCS'is absent, - / + indicates 
the opposite) were counted separately 

„ „. Number of discordants (D) . „ 
" \ D =- —!- ж 100 

Number of hybnds scored (H) 
Example (column for chromosome 1) 

H - Total number of hybnds scored for chromosome 1 and CRYGS = 14 

D - number of hybnds in which chromosome 1 and CRYGS were discordant is 4 + 3 - 7 

D 7 
Thus, %D - — x lOO- — χ 100-50 (see the equation above). 

H 14 
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D3S3 (not shown) The data in Table I show an 
absolute cosegregation of the human ys gene with 
human chromosome 3 m a panel of 14 independent 
clones of hybrids denved from four different fusion 
experiments 

(h) Reconsideration of the ßs nomenclatore and con
clusions 

We have previously proposed to rename /)s to yF 
(Quax-Jeuken et al, 1985a) in view of its behavior on 
a gel-filtration column, where it migrates in front of 
the ycrystallms (Van Dam, 1966) The correspond
ing gene has three exons and two introns like all the 
y-crystallms (Den Dunnen et al, 1985a,b, 1986, 
Lok étal, 1984, Meaking étal, 1987) The de
senbed mapping of the orthologous gene on the 
human chromosome provided a difference with the 
y-crystallms The human y-crystallm-encoding genes 
are assigned to chromosome 2 (Den Dunnen et al., 
1985b) Like mouse and rat y genes, they are 
clustered on a single locus on the chromosome As 
the designation yF has recently been assigned to a 
gene of the rat y-crystallm group (Lubsen et al, 
1988) it has been decided at the 8th International Eye 
Congress (San Francisco, 1988) to choose the new 
name ys We have to agree with this decision 

Our present studies revealed that ys had to be 
assigned to chromosome 3 Hence it is not clustered 
with the rest of the y genes on the same chromosome 
This confirms the data predicted by the phylogenetic 
tree (Quax-Jeuken et al., 1985a) that ys is an ancient 
oifshoot of the y-crystallm-codmg genes It diverged 
after two duplications of a common ancestral gene 
After this event several duplications gave rise to the 
present-day y gene family In conclusion we propose 
that ys is a product of a gene which became evolu-
tionanly separated from the y gene family, the latter 
remaining closely linked 
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ys-Crystalhn is a lens-specific structural protein. 
It is a member, albeit a distant one, of the β/γ-
superfamily Th ys gene contams an extremely 
long first mtron of approximately 4700 bp ( 1 ] In 
all other y-crystallins the corresponding intron 
ranges from 85-110 bp only [2] We hybridized a 
probe synthesized from the first ys intron to a 
Northern blot loaded with polyA * -selected calf 
lens mRNA, and found a hybridizing sequence of 
approximately 2000 nucleotides 

As nested genes (genes within a gene) have 
been found in some vertebrate species [3,4] We 
sequenced the complete first -/s-mtron Figure 1 
shows the result Both strands were sequenced to 
completion A computer search with the complete 
mtron in the EMBL database gave no complete 
match, however open reading frames as long as 
285 basepairs were found m both strands Only 
the previously reported bovine dimenc repeat 
present in the 3 ' end of the first mtron could be 
detected ( 1 ] 

A bovine lens cDNA library was also screened 
with the complete intromc sequences of ys as a 
probe Approximately 40000 plaques were 

íes A M Leunissen ' & Hans Bloemendal 
9101, 6500 HB Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
'D Nijmegen, The Netherlands 

screened of which 12 clones were positive 
From these clones one was partly sequenced, 
700 bp were determined from the polyA-tail to the 
5' end In this sequence a stretch of 270 bp was 
found to be homologous to the mtronic sequence 
and also to the bovine dimenc repeat mentioned 
earlier Our finding is similar to results reported 
by Mountford et al [5] of a clone coding for FSH 
containing the bovine dimenc repeat m its 3 ' non-
coding end 
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GTAAGTAAAT GGTCACGCTG ATTICTAGCC TACCAGITTC TTTTCACGTA ATCAIACATT GAAAGAAALA ТТТІССПСТ ITACCIGGAG GICAGICICA TAG7TAGAAG GCIGGAIGGI IGAAGAAAAG АІЬДАГІ,СЛЛ l'.U 

ПСТТАТТАТ AITTTCAAII ССАССААПА ССЛААТААП TATIAAGGGT IIIAICTTCA IGIG^GGTGC ΙΑΙΟΓΤύΑΑΓ ACTGTACAGG lAGGTAATGT GtAAGIATCA ICAIGGIIIC IGCCIICIAG AAACIGAICI 200 

IIGAAITTCC ACAGGAATAA GATGIGCAGA TAAGAGGATT ATGTGGAGTA GAAAACIIIC AGTAITGAAT TAAAAITTTG TCTIGTGAAA II1AGCCICA ACCATTAAIA TICTAAGTAG CCAAAGTGGG 1GGAGCAAIC «20 

AGGTGAATTA AAICCIACAT CTCCCCTTCA ITCAGCAGCT ACtCIIAICC TGITCCCIAA A1AAATIGCI GACUAGATC AGGAAAAIGC CICIAAAAIA TT1GAITCAI AAITGTIGGA CIGGAAAIIG A1ICICIIIG 560 

TGAATGAGGG AATATAICTT CCIICTCITI TTAATTCITC ACTGACTATA GGTCTAAAGA AAGCGTCTGG TGCCTGGITT TCGCCCAATG TTTTACTTTG AAAATGTTCA AACCCACIGA ATCITAAIAA GAAA1GGTGA 700 

AAGAATACTT GICIGTCCIT TACITAAAT7 TCCAATIGTT TACACTT7GC CATATCTAGT TTCTCIGTCT CICTTTIIAC TAAATGATIT СААААТАААГ AGCAGACTTC ATTATACITT GCCITAAGTG TTTAGGCATA B40 

TCCTAAAAAC AAGGGCATIC CCTGTATAAA CATGAIA1CC TTAGCAAAAC ATAATACCTA ATATTCAGAC TAIAITCACA ІПІС1ССДА GTCCICCCCG CAAAAATGCT ICATGGCIGG ITGAIGTGCG ATCCAGTCAA 900 

GGACCATGCA TITCAITIGG TTGTCAAGTI TCTTIAACAT ITTTTAGCCT СІІТААТАГА GAACAGTCCC CCCTAIITIt AITGTIGITC TTIGAGATAC TGACATTTTT CAAACTCCAA ACCCAGATGT CTTATAAAGA 1120 

GIACTGAAAI CIGAATCITT CTGATIGITT TCICAIGTTT AGAITTAGAC TAGCGCCTTG GCATGAAAGC TACAICGGCC ATGTCAGGCA CTTCCCATTG TATTTTTTCA GGAGGCACCT GTTAACTTGT ICCATAATTG 1260 

GTTAGTGCCT GATTTTTTTT TTCCCCCCAA TTTGGAAAAT AGAACGAAIA GTCATAGÌTG CAICCAGAAG GITTGGGGAG GAAAAATGAG ACAATGTCTT TAGTGCTGIG AGATTTTTGA AAAATATGCC AIGAGAAICC 1400 

ACTAAAGAGA ATCTGAAGIC TTTAGAGGGC IATCACAIGC GTGGAAGGAA GGCIAITAIA GAATAACTGC ACIUCAAIG ATTICCAGGG TGGGAGTACT CTTATTCCTC GTAGCTGGTT TATICACTTA G1CAAAACIT 1540 

ACITGCIAGG TCAAAGGGGA TAGTAATIIG ICICTTACIC TIAIIGCTTC ТТССТТТСГС ACTAICUAC IAGCAGTIIA AICCGAGGAG TTATGGGCIG GGCAAAAGCA AITTTTCIGT TTGTTITTGT TGTCTGrAGA 1600 

ATACrCAAGA CATTfTCCCC TCTICTGIAT TGGAITAGCA GGCTGTTIGT ІТТІПААТТ GACAATTGGA GGGATITTGI AATAACItlT AGGAAAATCI GCACAIITCT TAGCCTTCIC ААСАІСГТІІ TTTGTCCAAC 1820 

CTCTCAGGTG ACIATAAAGT GCATTIATAT ATTIATAAAG TAGATCGTCC TTCTACAAAC TGAAATTGAG TAGAGGTGCA CCATTCTCTA GGTCCTAAGA TTCCGAAGAT CTCCACTAAG AACAGCTTGC CCIGAGCTCA 1960 

GIAATGICTA TAGGCAAIAC ICGTGCU1G IIICAACCIT GGGGIGGITG CIGGTCTGCT GGGAAGGIGA ACAGCAAGCA AAAAAITAIA CAGATTICIA CIGHCAIAT ACTCAACTCA CCCACAIAAG IGIGCAGAAG 2100 

CTAGTAAGTC TCAGAAACAA GCAAGAAAGA TTAATTTCCC ATCCCATATC CCTTCTAGAA CATCTTACTT GGIGAAIAGT TGGCCAAAAA CCAAACGTCA CTTGAATTAA CGAGTTCAGA AGCTATCCAT TCTTAGGTTA 2240 

CCIIGATTIT CCTAAAGATC TCACCACAGG TTTIGGGAAA ATCCTGTCAG ATICAGGATC AGTCTTGCTC CATITCTAAG AGTAAATGGC ATAIGTTGAA CAGAGCCAGC TGGGCAAGTA GAAAGACAAC AGAGGGAGAA 2300 

-J CTAACCACIG ACIACIGGCC ACAAGTTIGC GCTCCTCTCC ACAACCAACT IGTAACTAGC TAGTGACCIT AGGCAAGICA TTTAACTICT TTATCIGTCA CCAATGTACA AAAACTTIAI TCCCAGICAI GAGCIAGCIA 2320 

TTAAAACTCC TTTACTGCAC TCTGCCATCA GCCCICACAA CAACTCIGCA CTGGCCAGIG TTACCIAGA1 TTAACGACTG TGITGCAATT TTGITTICIC ATCTGTAAAC IGGGGTACCA CATATCTCTA AACCTGTCIT 2660 

ATCCTAAAAT CGAAAAGGGA GCAGGAAGAG ATGAATGTCG GAAGCCGCAA AAGGGGGTGG CAGTATATGA TITACGGGIT CCGAAGGGTI AAGGAAGCTT ITTAGGGAAC ACCAAAGAGA AGAGACAAAC GGAAGGGCIG 2800 

GCAGGGGACA GTTTACAGTC GAAGGAAAAA ACTATTAGIA GGITCCCAIC CAGAAAGACT CACCTGGGGT AGAAAAGAAT GCCGTGTIAC GCCCAACIGC AAGTCATTCT TGGTTTCTTC CTCTCCTTCA GCCCCICCAT 2940 

CTGGCTAGTC ACCAGATCCT CCTTTCTCIG ACIGICTCCT CAGTGICATT CATCTCGCTA IIGCCTTTGC TTCGTCCTCA CCAGCICTCA ACICCACCAT AGCAGTCAGC IATTTCTAGG CACAAGCTCC TACAITATTC 3000 

TAGCAIGGCT TCTGGGTCAC TTCTGGCTTT ATTTCCTAAG TCTTCACCAC ATGCICACTC TGCACCAGGC TTAGTCAGIA CTTGTCCCTA CTCTATCCTG GGCCATGTTC TITCACTGCT ITATTCCTII AAACCAGCTG 1220 

TCCTTTTCCC TCTGCCICIA GAAAACCCIC CTTATCCITC CACCCCICAC CCCAGAGAIC CICTCITCAA AACTCCTCIC CAGACTCIIA AACIGGCICI CCICCGCTCA TCIAAAATGG CTGACCTGGI TITICCTCCT 3}60 

TCIAAACTGA IAAAGCATCT TACCCACCAG CTGGCAGCAC AGCAICAGGC AATGACACCI GTGATTTCAC TIGGCGTATA ACCIGGCAAT GATCATCGGT CTGGAATCAT ACAAICAGAA GGGACAAACI CIGTGGTCCA 3300 

TTTGGICIAG TGGIIIICAG AAACICCGTC A1GAAGCCCI GGGACTTCCI GGGAACTCCA CTGCCIAAIT CAAACAGACA AGTTITAIIT TACACCCAGG GCTICAACIC CACTCCAATC CTTTIATTIG ACCAATAAGA 3640 

AGCTCCAGCC TGGAGCGA1G CCTTGATTAA AATAGCAGGG CTGATTGTAG AGCTGCAGCT CTCCACCCAG GCATACTATT tCCCCCITTC CCAGCGCTGC ATATTTCCCA GTCCTGTCAC AGGCCTTGGA GGATTACCCT 3700 

GACCATTGTC GTCCAACTTC ATAAGACCTT CAAGCAAAGA ACATTCTTCC CTTGICGTTT TGTTACTTTC CAATCACTCT ATTCGCAACA ACATAATAGT ACAAAACTTA TATCTTCATA TCTCTATATT CTATATTATC 3920 

TAAAGTTCTT AAGCTAAAGT TTATGTTTTG ТПТТСТТТТ ТАТАПТСТТ ATCATCTAAA ATGAATTTCT ATATATCGAA CTCACTCAIC TTCTTCCACC CTTTGTTGAG CCtTTIGTCC AGTTCTGCGC ATAGGAATCC «060 

ATAGCTTAAA TAAGGCCTTG AATCCTTGGC CTTGAAAGAA GTCTCGGTCC GAGAGACACA TAAAAAAGTG AAAAATGTAT TACATAATGT CCTAAGTACN AATGACGAAG CAGAGAAGCC AATGGCACCC CACTCCAGTA 4200 

CTCTTGCCTG GAAAATCCTG TCCACCCAGG AGCCTCCTAG CCTGCAGTCC ATGGGGTCGC TAAGAGT'GG CTACGACTGA GTGACTTCTT TCACTTTTCA CTTTCATGCA TTTGGAGAAG GAAATGGCAA CCCACTCCAG 4340 

TGT1CTTGCC TCGAGAATCC ACGGATGGCG CAGCCTCGTG GCTCCCATCT ATGGGCTCGC ACGGGGTCGC ACAGAGTCGG ACAGACTGAA CCCACTTAGC ACCAGCAGCA GACTGAGGAA GAACCCATGA ACCTCAGTCT 4400 

GAAAATAATG GCTIATACTA GAGCACTCTC TTTGGCTTCA TCITAAGCCC TCATAAAGTC CTCATTCCTA TGC1GACAAC CAAAGTCTGC CAGAAGGCAG ATGTGACCTA CAGTAGAACT A1ATATTCTC TCCTCAAAAT 4620 

GGAGGGAAAA CCAATTCTTA AAGIGGCAAA TAATGCCCTT AATTTTCATT TTTCTGTAAG CGCAGCCACC TCACCCCTCA GTCCTTICTT CGTTTGCCCT GTACTCCAG 4760 

ttg 1 The Lomplcte nucleotidi; sequence of Ihe firsl intron of the bovine yb-trysullin gene The bovine dimerie rcpcdl is underlined 







CHAPTER 6 

ONE MEMBER OF THE γ-CRYSTALLIN GENE 
FAMILY, yS, IS EXPRESSED IN BIRDS 
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One Member of the y-Crystallin Gene Family, 7s, 
is Expressed in Birds 

Crystalhns are the structural proteins in the vertebrate 
lens The unique properties of this organ, like 
transparency and refractive index are the result of the 
distribution and abundance of a limited number of 
these proteins (Bloemendal 1981 Lubsen. Aarts and 
Schoenmakers. 1988) The fact that crystalllns and 
also their mRNAs ire very abundant in lenses of 
vertebrates has made it relatively easy to isolate the 
corresponding cDNAs of these proteins and their 
genes At the moment much is known about the 
crystallins and the organization of their genes This 
organization is characteristic for each of the gene 
families for instance ys, formerly called /is. Is encoded 
by a gene which has the characteristics of the γ-gene 
family Therefore it must be a member, albeit a distant 
one. of this family (Van Rens et al. 1989) 

The crystallins can be divided into four major 
classes, я-, β-, γ- and á-crystaliin The first three 
classes are expressed in most of the vertebrates, 
whereas i-crystallin is only found in birds and reptiles 
In addition, several species contain taxon-specific 
crystallins, like Λ in rabbit and hare, τ in lamprey, 
some fishes birds and reptiles, ρ m bogs of the genus 
Rana and ε in many birds and crocodiles (Wistow and 
Platigorsky 1988) 

The diversity of the crystallins is the result of a long 
and complex evolutionary process. In different ver
tebrate species representatives of the different gene 
families are found In general the ̂ -crystallins are the 
most abundant crystallins present except for rodent 
and fish lenses which contain predominantly y-
crystallins (Lubsen et al 1988) Intensive searches for 
y-crybtdllm sequences in an avian genomic library 
were without any positive result The hybridization 
signals found were due to a dG dC-tad ш the probe 
(Treton, et al 1984) On the other hand. McDevitt 
and Croft (1977) found a monomenc protein traction 
in pigeon lenses and concluded from the ammo acid 
composition that it was more similar to ys (fis) than to 
the other y-crvstallms 

To investigate the presence of genomic y-crystallin 
sequences in several vertebrate species we screened 
Southern blots loaded with genomic DNA (Xfw I 
restriction fragments) from six different classes of 
vertebrates One of these blots was screened with a 
probe for rat yC which hybridizes with all paralogous 
rat y sequences (Moorman et al, 1982) The other one 
was screened with a probe for bovine ys (Van Rens 
et al, 1989) In Fig 1 the results of these screenings 
are shown In Fig KB) in the lanes of man ape calf 
and rat positive hybridization signals are found for yC 

Rat yC is capable of hybridizing to mammalian, but 
not to avian, reptilian, amphibian or fish genomic 
sequences, the signals ю the trout and lamprey lane 
do not represent discrete bands However it is known 
that amphibians like Ram temporaria express at least 
four non-identical y-crystallin genes of which cDNA 
sequences have been pubbshed (Tomarev et al. 
1984) Companson of these sequences with the rat 
and bovine sequences showed that the rate of 
molecular evolution Is higher m y-crystallins than m 
tx-crystalllns In caiman (Caiman crocodylus) two y-
crystallms have been N-terminally sequenced (Chiou 
et al. 1987), and a y-like crystallm fraction was also 
found in nver turtle {Amyda sinensis) but not in a 
snake (Tnmeresurus mucrosquamatis) in fractions of a 
gel permeation column analysed on SDS-gels by Chiou, 
Chang and Lo (1988) Also, from carp two y-crystallin 
sequences are known. They have a homology of 75%, 
similar to the 69% homology among the frog y-
crystallins In mammals the homology between the 
paralogous y-crystallins is always higher (Chang 
et al.. 1988) It is therefore likely that the members of 
the fish and frog (and perhaps also the reptilian) y-
gene families arose independently from those of the 
mammalian y-crystallm family and followed a dif
ferent evolutionary pathway (Tomarev et al, 1984. 
Chang et al. 1988). In the y-crystallin family the first 
duplication gave rise to the ancestors of the ys gene 
and those of the other y-crystallins Further dupli
cations gave rise to the present-day gene families of 
y-crystallms The duplications m the mammalian y-
crystallin family occurred before the mammalian 
radiation but after divergence of the fish and amphib
ian lineages (Lubsen et al, 1988) The homology 
between the y-crystallins of the frog and the yC of the 
rat is 68% For carp it is 63-64% (Tomarev et al. 
1984, Chang et al. 1988) These levels of homology 
and the nature of the homologous sequences are 
apparently not capable of revealing hybridization 
signals ш the genomic DNA of lower vertebrates 

Hybridization signals indicative of ys-like sequences 
are observed in lamprey, trout, monitor lizard, pigeon 
duck. rat. calf, ape and man [Fig 1(A)] In all lanes, 
except that of the amphibian species Xenopus laevis. 
hybridizing bands were found This is the first time 
that positive signals are found with sequences of a y-
crystallin cDNA (ys) m birds. As ys is a very ancient 
offshoot and a well-conserved crystallm. signals are 
found in species as distant from calf as lamprey From 
an evolutionary tree constructed by Quax-Jeuken et 
al (1985) It was concluded that the separation of the 
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Flu. 1. Southern blotting of genomic DNA of several vertebrate species. Ten-microgram ahquots of genomic DNA were 
digested with Xba I for 2 hr. After digestion the samples were loaded on a 0 6 % agarose gel and size-fractionated. The DNA was 
transferred to nitrocellulose with 10% SSC and hybndization experiments were carried out according to the method of Church 
and Gilbert (1984) with a randomly primed "P-labeled probe (Feinberg and Vogelstein. 1983) after the addition of 100/ig 
of hemng sperm DNA per ml of hybridization mixture. The probes used for screening the blots were cDNAs of ys and yC in 
Fig. 1(A) and (B). respectively. The filters were washed with the prescribed buffers. In lane 1 chromosomal DNA was loaded from 
man (Homo sapiens); in lane 2. ape {Pan troglodytes): lane i. calf {Bos taurus}: lane 4. rat [Rattus norvegicus): lane 5. pigeon 
{Columba livia); lane 6. duck (Anas platyrhynchos): lane 7. monitor lizard (Varanus exanthematicus). lane 8. toad {Xenopus laevis); 
lane 9. trout {Salmo trutta): lane 10. lamprey [Petromyzon mannus). The ÀHind Ш marker is indicated by bars. The arrow points 
to the slots where the digests of the chromosomal DNA were loaded. 
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FIG. 2. Northern blotting of avian lens mRNA. RNA was 
isolated from young chicken {Gallus domesticus). duck (Anas 
platyrhynchos) and pigeon {Columba livmi lenses. On two 
different Northern blots in each lane 10/ig of glyoxylated 
total RNA of lenses of chicken, duck or pigeon (lane 2. 3. 5. 
respectively) was loaded. Glyoxylated ÁHínd Ш and фхИае Ш 
DNA (lanes 1 and 4) was taken as a marker. Hybridization 
experiments were carried out. with a randomly pruned "P-
labeled ys probe, according to Church and Gilbert (1984) 
with the addition of 100 //g of hemng sperm DNA per ml 
hybridization buffer. Filters were washed as in the Southern 
blotting experiments. 

ys gene Indeed occurred before the divergence of the 
ancestors of frog and mammals. The only ys-crystallin 
sequenced from lower vertebrates is a carp {Cyprinus 
carpio) one of which has very similar sequence to that 
of the bovine ys (Chang and Chang. 1987). The 
homology at the nucleotide level in the coding region 
is 71%. just enough to detect sequences in lower 
vertebrates. 

To check whether or not the ys sequences are also 
expressed in birds we made Northern blots of pigeon. 
duck and chicken lens RNA. Positive signals were 

found for all species (see Fig. 2). The hybridizing 
signals were of similar size as could be concluded from 
a Northern blot which was loaded with 10/<g of 
glyoxylated mRNA from bovine lenses (data not 
shown). All birds examined express a sequence 
homologous to ys crystallin. The same Northern blots 
were screened with the yC probe. In neither one of the 
lanes (chicken, pigeon or duck) could a positive signal 
be found. Even after prolonged exposure of the 
Northern blots no positive signal could be detected 
(data not shown). 

Therefore, one has to conclude that ys is expressed 
In birds. In view of our results on Southern blotting 
and the studies by Chiou et al. (1987). who found an 
N-terminally blocked y-fraction, it seems that ys exists 
also in reptiles. It appears that ys is evolutionarily 
well-conserved, and hybridizing sequences can be 
detected in species as distant from mammals as 
lamprey. The other members of the y-crystallin family 
are less conserved, and they cannot be detected in 
birds. 
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SUMMARY/SAMENVATTING 





SUMMARY 

Ciystallins are the structural proteins of the vertebrate eye lens. They can be divided 

into four major classes: α-, β·, γ- and í-crystallin. The first three classes are expressed 

in most of the vertebrates, whereas Ä-crystallin is only found in birds and reptiles. In 

addition some taxons express specific crystallins. The diversity of the crystallins is the 

result of a long and complex evolutionary process. In different vertebrate species 

representatives of the different gene families are found. In general the fi-ciystallins are 

the most abundant ciystallins present in all vertebrates, except for rodent and fish 

lenses which contain predominantly γ-ciystallins. Due to the properties, and the 

spatial distribution, of this limited number of abundant ciystallins the lens тяітяігк 

its refractive index and transparency. 

In this thesis some structural and evolutionaiy aspects of the ß/y-ciystallin superfami-

ly are described. The primary structure for the two acidic chains, BA2 and ßA4, is 

translated from sequenced cDNAs (Chapter 2). Both the BA2 and BA4 cDNA were 

found to be present in a cDNA bovine library constructed from mRNA isolated from 

lenses of half-year-old calfs. The deduced proteins have a conserved two-domain 

structure and an N-terminal extension which is variable. Both structures resemble the 

other bovine B-ciystallin structures previously elucidated, either by direct protein 

sequencing or prediction from cDNA sequencing. The fact that all bovine B-ciystallins 

are elucidated now gave us the opportunity to construct a complete evolutionaiy tree 

of the bovine B-crystallin family. 

A three-dimensional model of the structure of ßA4 was made based on the coordina

tes of one subunit from the BB2 dimer solved with the use of X-ray diffraction techni-
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ques. The resulting heterodimer structure, together with the compiled bovine ß-

crystallin sequences, was used to indicate those regions of the sequences which distin

guish acidic from basic ß-crystallins with a view to defining structural features 

necessary for subunit recognition in ß-ciystallin aggregates. 

The localization of the human gene coding for the vertebrate eye lens protein βΑ4-

crystallin was found with a nearly full-length bovine cDNA clone encoding the bovine 

acidic flA4 crystallin as a probe. A panel of 21 human-mouse or human-hamster 

hybrid cell lines with known human chromosomal content was screened for the 

presence of the ßA4 gene. A 100 percent concordance was observed between the 

presence or absence of BA4 and human chromosome 22 which indicates that the gene 

must reside on this chromosome. Cell hybrids containing chromosome 22 derived 

translocated products, refined the localization to the region 22qll.2-4jl3.1. It is clear 

now that a number of basic and also one acidic chromosomes is located on this 

chromosome (Chapter 3). The rest of the crystallin genes are dispersed located on the 

genome, for instance ys is located on chromosome 3 (Chapter 5), while the rest of the 

γ-gene is located on the human chromosome 2. 

Chapter 4 describes the presence of hybridizing sequences in virtually all classes of 

vertebrates. From the eye lens of cow and chicken it is known that the B-ciystallins 

are encoded by a family of at least six genes. In order to assess the distribution of the 

corresponding genes among other vertebrates we hybridized ß-crystallin sequences 

(BA2, ßA3/Al, ßA4, ßBl, ßB2, ßB3), isolated from a bovine lens cDNA library, to 

Southern blots on which digested chromosomal DNA was blotted from different 

vertebrate species. These included man, chimpanzee, calf, rat, pigeon, duck, monitor 

lizard, toad, trout and lamprey. The basic BB-crystallins gave hybridizing signals in 
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more species than the acidic ßA-ciystallins. In monitor lizard and toad the weakest 

hybridizing signals for basic ciystallin probes were found. For acidic crystallin probes 

the distribution pattern was more simple; among cold-blooded vertebrates a signal for 

ßA2 was found in trout and lamprey, for BA4 in trout, and for flA3/Al only in toad. 

These results also demonstrate that the duplications leading to the ß-ciystallin gene 

family occurred before or during the earliest stages of vertebrate evolution. 

The last two chapters deal with the y-ciystallin family especially ys. One of the 

remaining genes of which the structure was unknown is that of the ys gene. The 

organization of a number of crystallin genes was previously solved. In chapter 5 we 

describe the complete structure of the bovine ys-ciystallin-coding gene, apart from the 

middle region of the first intron. Since it contains three exons and two introns, we 

conclude that the former ßs-crystallin, also at the gene level is y-ciystallin-like. The 

same holds true for its predicted three dimensional structure. 

In the appendix of chapter S the extremely long first intron of approximately 4700 bp, 

which in all other γ-crystallins ranges from 85-110 bp only is described. As a probe 

synthesized from the first ys intron gave a signal on a Northern blot loaded with calf 

lens mRNA, we isolated and sequenced the corresponding cDNA clone partially. We 

also sequenced the complete first ys-intron. With the aid of the EMBL database, in 

both sequences only a bovine dimeric repeat could be detected responsible for the 

hybridization signals. 

Finally the presence of genomic γ-ciystallm sequences in several vertebrate species 

was investigated. We screened Southern blots loaded with genomic DNA from six 

different classes of vertebrates (Chapter 6). These blots were screened with a probe 

for rat yC and a probe coding for bovine ys. Rat yC is capable to hybridize to 
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mammalian, but not to avian, reptilian, amphibian or fish genomic sequences, whereas 

the YS probe was capable to detect homologous sequences in avian genomic DNA. It 

also gave a signal on Northern blots suggesting that an equivalent of YS is also 

expressed in birds. 
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SAMENVATTING 

De crystallines zijn de structurele eiwitten uit de ooglens van de gewervelde dieren. 

In de literatuur worden ze in vier hoofdklassen ingedeeld: de α-, β-, γ- en ¿-crystal

lines. De eerste dríe klassen komen in de ooglenzen van de meeste vertebraten tot 

expressie, de vierde, de ¿-crystallines, worden voornamelijk in de lenzen van vogels en 

reptielen gesynthetiseerd. De verscheidenheid van de crystallines is het resultaat van 

een lang en complex evolutionair proces. In de verschillende gewervelden worden 

verschillende vertegenwoordigers van de voornoemde families gevonden. fl-Crystallines 

zijn in het algemeen de meest voorkomende crystallines in de lenzen van vertebraten, 

behalve in die van knaagdieren en vissen; deze bevatten voornamelijk γ-crystallines. 

De brekingsindex en helderheid van de lens worden gehandhaafd door de specifieke 

eigenschappen en de ruimtelijke verdeling van een beperkt aantal van de crystallines. 

In dit proefschrift worden sommige structurele en evolutionaire processen van de 

β/γ-ciystalline-superfamilie beschreven. De secundaire structuur voor twee zure 

ketens ßA2- en ßA4-ciystalline wordt verkregen door geïsoleerde cDNA's in 

eiwitsequentie te vertalen (Hoofdstuk 2). Beide cDNA ketens zijn uit een cDNA-bank 

verkregen, geconstrueerd van mRNA uit lenzen van een half-jaar-oude kalveren. De 

vertaalde eiwitten hebben een geconserveerde twee-domein-structuur en een variabele 

N-terminus. Beide structuren lijken op de structuur van de andere, al eerder opgehel

derde B-ciystalline-ketens. Met alle nu bekende sequenties is een complete evoluti

onaire boom geconstrueerd van de runder ß-crystalline familie. 

Met de bekende coördinaten, verkregen uit Röntgen-diffractie-technieken, van een 

BB2 dimeer als basis werd een drie-dimensionale structuur van ßA4 geconstrueerd 
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door een van de twee ßB2 moleculen te vervangen door een zure keten. Het heterodi-

mer werd samen met de homologie-tabel van de ß-ciystallines gebruikt om die regio's 

te definiëren die basische van zure crystallines onderscheidea Mogelijk hebben deze 

regio's ook een effect op de heterologe subunit-interacties binnen de ß-ciystalline-

aggregaten. 

Met behulp van een "probe" gesynthetiseerd van het kalfs-cDNA coderend voor 3A4 

werd het humane gen gelokaliseerd. Een panel van 21 mens-muis of mens-hamster 

hybride-cellijnen met bekende humane chromosoom-inhoud werd "gescreend" op de 

aanwezigheid van het BA4-gen. 100% overeenstemming werd gevonden tussen de 

aanwezigheid of afwezigheid van 0A4 en het humane chromosoom 22. Met enkele 

chromosoom 22 getranslokeerde cellijnen kon de lokalisatie verfijnd worden tot de 

regio 22qll.2-»ql3.1. Dit maakt duidelijk dat naast een aantal basische nu ook een 

zure crystalline gesitueerd is op dit chromosoom. De rest van de genen ligt verspreid 

op het genoom, zoals ys dat op chromosoom 3 gelegen is (hoofdstuk S), terwijl de rest 

van de γ-genen op chromosoom 2 gevonden zijn. 

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de aanwezigheid van hybridizerende sequentie in bijna alle 

klassen van vertebraten beschreven. Van de ooglenzen van kippen en runderen is 

bekend dat de ß-crystallines bestaan uit een familie van tenminste 6 genen. Om de 

aanwezigheid van corresponderende genen in te schatten bij de verschillende vertebra

te species werden Southern blots "gescreend" met β-crystalline-probes (ßA2, ßA3/Al, 

ßA4, ßBl, ßB2, ßB3) geïsoleerd uit een runder cDNA bank. Op de blots was gedige-

steerd DNA aanwezig van de mens, chimpansee, rund, rat, duif, eend, varaan, pad, 

forel en prik. De "probes" van de basische crystallines hybrídizeerden met banden in 

meer diersoorten dan de zure ß-crystallline-probes. In de varaan en de pad werden de 
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zwakste banden gevonden met de basische crystalline-probes. Het verspreidingspa

troon van de zure crystallines was minder complex. Bij de koudbloedige vertebraten 

werd met BA2 een signaal gevonden in forel en in prik. Met BA4 alleen in forel, en 

met BA3/A1 alleen in de pad. De resultaten tonen ook aan dat de duplicaties die tot 

de ß-ciystalline-familie geleid hebben gebeurd moeten zijn in de vroegste stadia van 

de vertebrate-evolutie. 

De laatste twee hoofdstukken handelen over de γ-ciystallines in het bijzonder ys. De 

structuur van dit gen werd opgelost. De organisatie is zoals die van andere γ-genen. In 

hoofdstuk S wordt deze structuur beschreven voor het runder ys gen. Behalve het 

middelste deel van het extreem lange eerste intron. Omdat het gen drie exonen en 

twee intronen bevat, wordt geconcludeerd dat het voormalige ys, eveneens op gen 

niveau γ-ach tig is, hetgeen ook volgt uit de voorspelde 3D structuur. 

In de appendix wordt de intron sequentie-beschreven. Dit extreem lange eerste intron 

welk in alle ander γ-crystallines 85-110 bp lang is, gaf op een Northern blot van 

kalflens-mRNA een signaal als er een probe van werd gesynthetiseerd. De correspon

derende cDNA werd uit een bank geïsoleerd en partieel gesequenced. Beide sequen

ties werden met de EMBL data-base vergeleken. Er werd echter allen een repeat 

gevonden die waarschijnlijk verantwoordelijk is voor de hybridizatie-signaal. 

Tenslotte wordt de aanwezigheid van genomische y-ciystalline-sequenties onderzocht 

in verschillende soorten vertebraten. Blots met daarop restrictie-fragmenten van 

genomisch DNA van zes verschillende vertebraten werden gescreend (hoofdstuk 6). 

Deze screening vond plaats met een probe coderend voor ratten-yC en een coderend 

voor kalfs-ys. De ratten "probe" hybiidizeerde met zoogdier maar niet met vogel, 

reptiel, amfibie of vissen genomische sequenties. Kalfs-ys hybndizeerde ook met 
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homologe sequenties in DNA van vogels. Ook op Northern blots werd een signaal 

gevonden met y s hetgeen suggereert dat er een homologe sequentie in vogels tot 

expressie komt 
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